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Center brings it home 
Jessica Ritchie 
MAST NEWS CO-EDITOR 

After a year of planning, the Wang Center 
for International Programs successfully brought 
numerous NGOs and local health professionals to 
campus with high student turnout at both the Feb. 
21 and 22 symposium events. The symposium was 
the brainchild of Wang Center executive director 
Neal Sobania, whose coordination efforts began 
over a year ago. 

The symposium was an obvious success. 
Director of Study Away Amy Fox said that 
about 500 people were in attendance at the 
Greater Tacoma Convention and Trade Center. 
An extra 100 chairs were brought in to provide 
accommodations. Only 200--250 o(those attending 
were not PLU studen . 

The Wang Center coordinates and delivers 
symposia every other year. The first two 
symposia discussed China and Norway. While the 
symposiuma covered issues in those countries, they 
were also a convenient way to highlight programs 
the Wang Center offered. Enter Sobania. 

"When Neil came along we could have 
continued going the way we were," Fox said. "I 
think part of the change came from a push to be 
more universal." 

So why global health? Part of the answer did lie 
in an effort to be "more universal," - to choose a 
topic that didn't pertain to one area of the world, 
or at least discussed that it wasn't exclusive to one 
part. But it was also an effort to be inclusive. 

"I came almost three years ago, and one of the 
first things I noticed about the first two colloquia 
was that they were very humanities- and social 
sciences-based," Sobania said. '½nd while they 
were great, I wanted to be sure that we were as 
inclusive as possible, so that students might see 
their own disciplinary links." 

By all appearances, that endeavor was a 
successful one. 

and involved, is there a downside to switching the 
topic? T-shirts with a scrawled "Stop Genocide in 
Sudan," are commonplace, "Invisible Children" 
(a non-profit organization that raises awareness of 
child soldiers and displaced camps in Northern 
Uganda) solicits the ranks of college students for 
numbers and support and the ONE campaign claims 
it can - with help - end world hunger. These are 
just a few of the campaigns and organizations that 
thrive on college students' support. Is it possible 
that by switching the topic, students are inclined 
to lose interest? 

"When you send people out to another country 
for a semester, they're sort of bombarded with new 
ideas, new perspectives, things going on in the 
world that they may not have known about," Fox 
said. "It's up to these students to pick and choose 
between these issues and decide what they're 
going to invest their time and passions in. 

"Maybe 200 students went and decided that 
they didn't necessarily want to dedicate their lives 
to global health, but if eight students walked away 
and decided they're going to go to grad school and 
go into global health, I think that's a success. Even 
if one did." 

The speakers seemed to think that it would 
be more than one. Multiple speakers spoke of 
an active and passionate youth. Jacob Schonau
Taylor, temporary administrative assistant at the 
Wang Center, said he thought this was more than 
an attempt at flattery. 

"People have started to refer to our generation 
as the "G-Generation," - the Global Generation," 
Schonau-Taylor said. 'J\nd I don't think I can 
speak for our entire generation, but I do think that 
we have had the opportunity to see on a global 
level some of the areas in the world that maybe we 
can help." 

PLU President Loren Anderson agreed, and had 
a theory as to why. 

Photo by jord•n Hartman 
A candltl,ght vigil Friday, Feb. 22 drew the symposium to an end and commemorated the people who have 
died of AIDS, are currently afflicted with HIV/AIDS and the friends and f.unilies who are also affected. To 
dare, more than 25 million men, women and children have died because of the disease. 

" o far as outcomes, I've been elated to have 
students contacting the Wang Center asking how 
they can become involved in solutions," Sobania 
said. 

But at a university where students have 
constant opportunities to become impassioned 

"I think that the current generation of students 
has a sensitivity to, an appetite for, engaging 
world issues in a way that has not been true for 
even recent generations. And it's something that 
I've observed strongly in talking to students and 
prospective students. And my only theory is that 
yours is a post-9/11 generation. You have grown up 
knowing that there aren't any real borders and that 

CORRECTION 
The Mast regrets 

that the article 
"PLU Projects 

Tuition Increase" in 
the Feb. 22 edition 
contains erroneous 

information 
regarding faculty 
s lary and tuition 
increases for 2008-

09. 

The Faculty Affairs 
Committ h s not 
yet completed its 

re ommendation on 
faculty salaries and 
tuition is slated to 

raise .8 and not 6.7 
percent. 

Editor in Chief 
April Reiter 

WC promote eating disorder awareness 
Women's Center 
aims to bring stu
dents inside the mind 
of an eating disorder 

Emily Happier-Treichler 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

The foyer of the UC became a 
three-dimensional testament to 
the downward spiral from healthy 
eating and body image to a fuJl
blown eating disorder. Taking place 
Feb. 26-28, the event was put on to 
re ognize Nation.tl Eating Disorder 
Awareness We •k. 

The Women's Center sponsored 
the project, Inside the Mind of 
an Eating Disorder, led by senior 
and Voice Against Violence intern 
Danielle Krogh, which included five 
rooms surrounded by black curtains 
depicting five stages of body image 
and eating issues ranging from 
"Body Ownership" to "Body Hate." 

"The main goal for participants, 
for me, is to show that eating 
disorders aren't black and white," 
Krogh said. "It's a continuum that 
leads toward body hatred and eating 
disorders." 

The first room, "Body 
Ownership," featured booksfocusing 
on international issues, pictures of 

See Eating Disorder 
page 3 

l'fiom by Chris Hunt 
The Int room of the earing disor er walk-through, "Eaung Disordered • Body Hare" rnciw;led the items 
s!lown. There were also boxes of laxatives, a planner with a detailed workout regimen and 3 measuring tape. 
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Students dis
cuss political 
party, candi
dates and the . 
issues 

Brandon Kinne 
MAST NE1- INTERN 

The 2008 presidential election 
is in a dead he, t, ..1nd there is no 
exception at Pacific Lutheran 
University 

PL boasts a vari ty o{ 
Democrats, Republicans and 
Independents and here .ne 
attending St denls wh\1 support 
almost every candidate in the 
upcomrng election. 

The Mast randomly polled 
112 students in an allC'mpt to 
interpret their v1ew · on the 
diff~rent candidat .. 

tudents were asked which 
anc:Udate th y support, which 

part they identif with the 
most, and what their primary 
i ~ e f con ern i . 

The pollin population 

consisted of 40 percent men 
and 60 percent women, with 
a majority of those polled 
between the ages of 18 and 24. 
This closely compares to PLU's 
current enrollment of 37 percent 
men and 63 percent women. 

With a powerful 67 percent, 
most students identified 
themselves as Democratic r 
Independent, with onl 33 

ere nt identifying themselves 
as Republican. 

However, there were many 
students who voted for different 
parties, despite s.iying that Lh~y 
id ntify with anot.her. verall, 
55 percent of. t dents voted [or 
Barrack Ob ma (D), 7 percent 
voted for Joh.n McCain (R}, 
and 8 percent voted tor other 
candid.Hes, Hil ry Clinton (D 
and Mike Huck bee (R). 

At llr<il, the ·c results seem 
to present a st,1ggering victory 
ar PLO for Obama, with Climon 
barelv even on the radn at less 
than 's percent. 

The most likely rea on for 
this is the Jack of older voters 
at PLU, who ma have to voted 
for Clinton over the oth 
canaidates 1 ·o. Ob m,1 tend 
to l • .11 t · II e-

Fort 
polled 

economy was the most important 
issue when considering a 
presidential candidate, with the 
Iraq War at a close second with 
32 percent. tber students said 
that health care, environmental 
issues and abortion legislation 
wt·re important to them 

Bee u. e of Washington 
Sta e's unique otrng system, 
result,; from Lbis poll cannot be 
directly compared to polls from 
. tale ~·aucuses or primarie 
.However. orue compari~on 
may be made, 

IL is obvious lh.tl L ' voting 
habits weigh heavily in favor 
of Obama ev n though Clinton 
earned a respect ble ] 1 percent 
ot Washin~ton's Democratic 
vole. 

On the Republican side, 
voting pattern· more: do ly 
paralleled thost: outside of PLU. 

McCiin arned .i large 
maJority oJ Republican vot ·son 
.unpu · while Mike Huckabee 

earned a mu ·h Sm.tiler amount 
of support 

PLU'~ voting preference· 
were very unique. A gener lly 
hher I ch, ol, the re ult of the 
poll maintain l1at im ge nd 
shm I u• troni: ~upport tor 

bm. 

PLU Political 
Candidates 

371/o 

Contact matrix@plu.edu 
or visit www.plu.edu/~matrix 

Meetings are Thursdays at 8 p.m. 
Lower floor of the UC 

Hillary Clinton (D) 
■ Barack Obama (D 

John McCain (R) 
ik Hue ab (R 

PLU's social justice magazine, 
devoted to issues like society, 

culture, sex, education, gender, 
poli ics ... the list goes on 

AND 

They're seeking submissions. 
Creative writing, essays, poetry, 

visual art, interviews, journalism, 
photos, and stories are all 

welcome. 

AND 

Creative people interested in 
editing, layout and production 
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Assess, then reassess ... Campaign kicks off PLU undergoes ace editation pr cess 

Photo by Chrils H nt 

Senior Andrew Chaplain performs for the I kickoff event Wednesday n!g:ht in the C..ve. The 
campaign rocuses on how ,me person un greatly influence Rve other people, and how this 
can be wed to positivly affect someone els.e.Th.s aims to promote healthy student life and• 
safer campus for the PtU community 
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New club on campus makes 'Progress'for children's benefits 
Amanda Swanlund 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

Mary Bridge has a program called the 
Free Care Fund that is specifically designed 
to support families that cannot afford their 
children's health care. The money Progress 
raises will go directly to this program. 
Though fundraising is a major component of 
Progress, educating students and community 
members is another critical aspect of the 
club. This will be accomplished through a 
public forum that aims to raise awareness in 
the PLU community. 

this semester. The first movie screening will 
be "Sicko," a documentary about the United 
States health care system. 

The club meets every other Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the Ingram lecture hall, room 100. 

There are also other ways to get involved 
in Progress other than the meetings. Both education and community service 

are important values that PLU attains. A new 
club on campus, Progress, is aimed at some of 
PLU's core values 

Also, the book club plans to meet once a 
month to discuss various topics in U.S. health 
care. Specific dates for these two events have 
not yet been announced. 

The first event of the semester will be 
reading to children at the Mary Bridge 
Children's Hospital as well as a meeting with 
medical staff Feb. 29. 

"If you can't make the meetings, definitely 
try and come to the fundraisers, and if you 
can't make fundraisers than tell your friends 
about the club." Co-President Harold Leraas 
said. 

The focus of Progress is to raise money for 
all children to receive health care regardless 
of financial circumstances. The money raised 
will go straight to the Mary Bridge Children's 
Hospital in Tacoma, a hospital that takes 
every hild rcga dJcss of wherher the child 
has health care or not. 

This public forum will involve movie 
screenings, discu~sions with pr fessor.., a 
book club and promotions at events. A few 
public forum events are already planned for 

As far as fundraisers go, a few have been 
mentioned to take pl ce this semester. These 
include "sign-me" drive, identical twin 
mud wrestling, and a charity concert. 

For more information you can contact Co
Presidents Leraas and Andrew Mcguiness at 
leeraj@plu.edu or mcguiness@plu.edu. The 
club also has a facebook group that can be 
Looked up under the name Progress. 

A look into the future: PLU plans construction 
New buildings and 
rennovations planned 
for the future 

Chase Camot 
MAST NEW REPORTER 

The construction of the new 
$8.9 million Martin J. Neeb Center 
c uld begin in two weeks and with 
it a new chapter in the history of 
PLU. The center, which will be 
located at 125th Street and 
Park Avenue, will house 
the KPLU station and the 

and will come from their operating 
budget and listener contributions. 
PLU's share is S 9 million. The 
center wrn be built to the same 
environmental standards as the 
Morken Center for Learning and 
Technology and will have similar 
features installed. 

When the building is completed, 
KPLU will get just over 13,000 sq. 
ft. on the first and second floors, 
which will include three on-air 
studios, two production studios and 
technical support. Development 
will occupy about 4,700 sq. ft. 
on the third floor and will share 

heat will be considered as the older 
boilers in Eastvold provide heat 
and hot water to Hinderlie, Hong 
and Kri dler Halls. 

Hinderlie itself is scheduled for 
renovations this summer. The first 
priority will be the bathrooms, 
similar to previous renovations 
in Foss, Pflueger and Tingelstad. 
Renovations to Hong are scheduled 
for the summer of 2009. Planning 
bas already begun for asbestos 
removal, seismic reinforcement and 
overall renovations. 

PLU is also placing priority on 
renovations to Harstad Hall, which 

received water 

PLU Development Office. 
onstruction will take 

about one year. Moving 
KPLU's equipment will 

The Martin J. Neeb Center 

damage last year 
when a sprinkler 
head failed. The 
damage has been 
repaired and all the 
hallway carpets are 
in the process of 
being replaced. 

ke another three months, 
allowing broadcast 
from their new home in 
midsummer of 2009. The 

• Total cost $8. 9 million In addition 
to the continued 

Martin J. Neeb Center 
is named for the former 
general manager of KPLU 
who retired in 2006. His 
brother Larry Neeb, a 
PLU regent, donated the 
naming gift. 

• Martin Neeb, former KPLU general 
manager - retired in 2006 

restoration of 
residence halls, 
university plans 
for the next 10 - 20 

Sheri Tonn, Vice 

• KPLU studio: 3 on-air studios, 2 pro
duction studios, over 13,000 sq.~-

years include new 
athletic facilities 
and a phased redo of 
Olson Auditorium 
over multiple years 
that would keep 
the building in 

President of Finance 
and Operations, said the 
construction contract was 
awarded to John Korsmo, 
a graduate of PLU whose 
father and uncle contracted 

• Built to the same environmental stan
dards as the Morken Center operation. 

"At the end of the 
phased approach 
Olson would be 
nearly completely 

with PLU in the I 960s, 
and Korsmo Construction 
after they comp led successfully 
against three other firms that were 
interviewed for the bid. 

The price tag includes 
construction costs, furnishings, 
ta.'iles, fees and permits. KPLU's 
share of the total cost is 7 million 

two conference rooms with KPLU. 
There will be a total of 47 offices 
and workspaces. 

Once KPLU begins broadcasting 
from the Martin J. Neeb Center a 
major restoration of Eastvold can 
begin. New heating options like 
geothermal and high-efficiency gas 

rehabilitated," Tonn said. PLU 
plans to remove the bleachers as 
the first phase. Relocating the 
heating and cooling systems to the 
roof constitutes phase two. Plans 
would also make room for a new 
movement studies lab of about 
2,900 sq. ft. 

Among the new facilities are 
two new synthetic turf fields for 
football and soccer alongside the 
existing fields on 124th Street. 
One of the fields will also feature 
a new running track. 

Tonn said there are also plans 
to turn that field into a small 
stadium "do n the road," though 
that is not in the current capital 
campaign. 

There are also plans for an 
approximately 50,000 sq. ft. 
sports and recreation building, 
which would be constructed 
adjacent to the Columbia Center 
on Yakima Avenue. 

At a projected cost of S 10 
million, it would include a four-

lane 200m track encircling four 
regulation tennis courts thal will 
themselves overlap Lwo full and 
two half basketball courts with 
drop-down hoops. 

Tonn said that in the planning 
process there are many versions. 

"The original plan for a Fitne s 
and Aquatic Center came to 40 
million~so new plan." 

Also, this spring PLU will 
conduct an analysis of science 
programs and possible future 
renovations and updates to the 
88,500 sq. ft. Rieke Science Center 
as that department continues to 
grow. Space is needed for new 
faculty and new equipment. 

Spring Study Away Fair 
march 4, 11 am- 2 pm 

CK Rall in the UC 
Information regarding: 

J-term courses for 2009 
Summer Programs 
Gateway Programs in: 

China 
Mexico 
Trinidad & Tobago 
Norway 
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MAKING IT ALL UP I Students entertain 
I without scripts 

lmprov group puts on 
its first performance 
since forming 

Bryanna Plog 
MASr NEWS REPORTER 

An ordinary la.'lSl' om wa 
turned into a comedy stage last 
Friday night a~ ,;tudent improvi
sational Lheater g up the CLAY 
CROWS put on their first ·how. 

The crowd of more tllan 80 eo
ple chuckled, laughed and shouted 

u1 lout.I with amusem nt and de
light as the group pcrf rme on
the-spnt scenes in their first public 
performance. 

The CLAY CROWS is made up of 
nine students who started meeting 
in the fall of 20 6 to learn about 
improv. The name of the group 
comes from the acronyms of skills 
needed to successfully create and 
perform improvised <;cenes. Junior, 
and member, Katie Rice said that 
the meaning of the name is an in
side joke, and declined to comment 
on the actual meaning. 

Rice lso said that if people arc 
curious about the name they use 
the acronym in their workshops, 
which would be a way to find out 
what the letters stand for. 

"I think a lot of people are 
scared of improv," sophomore Paul 
Richter said. "I know I was." 

Their show included many 
games that became a basis for the 
scenes the group acted out with 
such names as "You're Fired" and 
"Backwards/Forwards." But the 
game format is only a small part 

Photo courtesy of Kristen Hellland 

Acting out one of his scenes, sophomore Paul Ricter puts on a performance without a 
script or lines. More than 80 people attended the show on Feb. 22. 

Richter said that with improv, 
"you have to use all these skills 
that go against what you've been 
taught." He used the example of 
not thinking before you speak, 
a contrast with what many learn 
growing up. 

"That's what you have to do 
in the workshops - relearn how 

even better performers. They hope 
to be able to continue performing 
in front of an audience on the spot 
and also create a quality comedic 
or dramatic scene on the spot with
out basing the content off one of 
the games. 

of the story of the 
CLAY CROWS' 
performan e in 
their around 40-
minute show. 

"People think 
improv and think 
'Whose Line is it 

"We were getting to a point 
where we were at this plateau 
and needed to perform." 

After meeting together for so 
long, the group is now a tight-knit 
troupe. The improv sessions have 
now become an int gral part of 
each member's life. 

"There's such a strong bond be
tween you and the other perform
ers," Twiner said. 

The workshops and meetings 
have also been a way for the nine 
members to relax at the end of 
the week. 

Anyways?"' soph-
omore Anne Olsen 

Anne Olsen 
CLAY CROWS member 

said. "People have 
to realize it is more 
than that." 

The group's year of studying 
the different techniques of improv 
was put to the test for their first 
live performance. 

to think," Richter said, regarding 
their weekly meetings. 

"It was a way to let everything 
out," said Rice. "You bring the 
week - stress - you bring it into 
here and it becomes funny." 

"We were getting to a point 
where we were at this plateau and 
needed to perform," Olsen said. 

The group has been working 
with PLU alumnus Adam Utley. 
Utley had performed improv while 
a student at PLU and continued 
improving in the-Tacoma area after 
he graduated. 

The CLAY CROWS may have 
found a personal passion and in
dividual outlet through improv, 
but their performance Friday also 
proved that the PLU public can en
joy their passion and skill as well. 

All the members of the CLAY 
CROWS agreed that a performance 
in front of a responsive audience 
was important to the group. It not 
only showed the support that the 
PLU community has for their art, 
but also let them test the skills they 
have been honing for over a year 
and a half. 

Utley came back to PLU to share 
his skills with today's students. 
PLU docs not have an improv class 
as part of the theater program and 
one of the main goals of the group 
is to get such a class offered to stu
dents in the future. 

"It's terrifying but so exciting 
and fulfilling when everything 
goes right," Olsen said. 

The CLAY CROWS hope to per
form for the community at least 
once a month. 

The group will also be hosting 
workshops held every Friday at 4 
p.m. in Eastvold 227. 

The CLAY CROWS themselves 
hope to make their group members 

Eating disorder 
cont. from page 1 

family members, 
a small mirror 
and a tennis 
racket. The sec-
ond, "Body Ac

ceptance," presented different women's magazines and 
books about healthy eating and a larger, more promi
nent mirror. 

The third, "Body Preoccupied/Obsessed," had a 
large mirror, a diet fiber bar, several magazines and 
a scale. 

The fourth, titled "Distorted Body Image," had a 
full-length mirror with the image distorted, a bottle 
of diet pills, a bikini and yet another scale. The last 
room, "Body Hate," featured a broken mirror lying on 
the ground amidst discarded clothing, several bottles 
of laxatives, and a chart monitoring daily measure
ments. 

"We really wanted to show that there are many 
behaviors and mentalities that are considered normal 
that can be harmful," said Krogh, pointing out that 
the third and fourth rooms describe a person with an 
unhealthy relationship with food and body image, but 
not necessarily an eating disorder. 

"It's so common, especially at college, for people 
to have distorted body image," Krogh said. "We re
ally want people to go through the rooms and identify 
which room they belong in." 

If students realize that they're not in a healthy 
frame of mind, Krogh hopes that the presentation will 
show them that they can change. 

"Hopefully they'll think, what happens if I con
tinue on this path?" Krogh suggested. 'J\nd then de
cided to make a change and focus on health instead of 
allowing themselves to go further [towards an eating 
disorder.]" 

During the event, volunteers gave out fliers with 
subjects including symptoms of anorexia, bulimia and 
binge eating, eating disorders in men, detailed lists of 
the five stages of the body eating continuum, how to 
deal with a friend who may have an eating disorder, 
and how to listen to your body. Posters set up around 
the presentation also discussed healthy body image 
and ways to have a positive self image. 

Krogh said that the event was fairly successful. 
"We've gotten pretty good feedback so far," she 

said. "It's an eye-opening experience for many stu
dents. It's funny, guys have found it particularly in
teresting." 

For more resources or information concerning body 
image, healthy eating or eating disorders, or to get in
volved with similar activities, please contact the Wom
en's Center at x8759 or www.plu.edu/-womencen. For 
support or counseling, please contact the Counseling 
Center at x7206 or the Health Center at x7337. 

On the hunt 
Students get a 
chance to search 
for internships 

Kan Plog 
EWS IWf'OlfH 

Sprin semesl ·r l the timt. 
thal Pl.U ,tuden •: o,,-gin t I 1k 
t oss1b!e 1:nernsh1p oppnr-

runiti • and tht- . earch for Jll 
:uui ummcr nternsh1p begins. 
\I ednc-sday uwrked th· "l•1mling 
.1 11mme1 Internship" infonna
noual session, as ,m ot manv in

fo ational t' si ns takin pla1.e 
egarding mtemslup sear-'"hes, 

,IUU frr s, me tt 15 v1 l 1imc f(I 

prep ·e , 1 cJ nlials. t re t l to 
players who ar on the look

•>ut lilf . ,l\ ,ite 51:u ents. 
"Being prepared L,; very mt· 

portant," i.aid. Academic lntern
vhip dire tur Ma\inc Htrberc
Hill. "Know what ou want aud 
· be confident enough to talk p 
fessmllllllv to the emplover uf 
y u boice." 

Employers pP5t internship<; 
year-round with n1> pec1fo: 

eadhne tor .applkati tl!i, but 
tor students looking to get an in
ternship tl1k summer, now Is the 
ct.me co look for one. Bmployers 
pos1 new posiu, ns on the Web 
~te da,ly aud will con nue to 
do so from now until May I for 
the summ r po. ·tion~ Accordm, 
to Hcrben:.Jiill. u.ndercLlssmen 
should b l®king for ·u.mm r 
internships that interest hem, to 
be prepan:d for the application 
process Lbat L,; recommended to 
beg1 nex 11 r tb.e summ r 
int h1p f201.l9 

"l is really great il youuger 
students get acqu iltted with the 
inten hip proC'CSs," said Hc:r

ert-Hill. "Jt increases comfort 
in talking witb etnployers:' 

Somenf11lemtcres1ing Intern
ships, acc~rding IQ Her~n-Hill 
as found on the PLU internship 
Web p.:igc, md:ude pos1t1ons with 
'tatc Fann ln urance, erpri 

and D1snev. Tbere are rurrentlv 
226 fnt.ernslups pr,st d on th~ 
ite www.plu.edu/-intcrn. Out 

of 1hosc positions posted. the 
c:mp!oyci s th,.t will be ·electing 
the people to 611 surnmtir posi
ions will be i..h ,i:ng_ from the 

applicants m Man:h. 
!n the meantime, Herbert-Hill 

is e,1couraging student ~ start 
planning for then· inkrnshlps 
other the n~ Wldng pl c~ 
1 bis summer. 

':Acting early enough allow::. 
v<'u to do w .11 you want ,md 

vc the cn--dentiaJs prepareJ to 
do so." Herbert-Hill s 1J "Act 
qmckl and don't delay." 

A conling to Herbert-Hill, 
Lherc arc many ituational op• 
portuntrics for internships. By 
coll.ibmatmg with the Wang 
Center. Lhc lntcmsbip oOkc can 
lldp students plan t do au In
ternship while: swdying in a (i r-

e1gt1 l UDlT • 

", IU Cl11S 

ship an her· 
pan ol h ud , abr , d 
en c" Hcrbi:rt-Hill l 

lu dd1ti 11 10 intem,ttion, l 
inteln'illlp\ ·tud nt an isll 
Lhe mtcm hip \Veb snc and di k 
on links that l.:ad IL• ou si < tt

sm1rccs rega1 ding inrc:rn~lilp 
pportuniu s, to hclp fa 1htdl · 

a nati lllal search for employers 
loo Ing I · ,;:ollc · tude.nr.; to 
11 ,rk ut..c1 ~sr.11 

Internships eneht srndent<; 
in a vane: y d \\a ., · prov1d
mg d c nt I· crspectl ·cs n an 
area (11 ~tudy o-uts de ufthe cl.ass
.room. Hcrben-H1ll said 

"ft ~ivcs vou an idt'..a as to 
what pr f~1onal perli>nnallce 
1:s like.-," Hcrbcrt-Hlll .Jid. "It 
pro ide ' bel 1e1 insight into th.: 
prnte 11 n,11 rda!Jonslurs In the 
wor • place and it helps students 
come to undcrstamJ the qU.1li• 
hcations of not only gentng a 
job, but heing succes5fu in 
that job." 

Some resources to racilitare 
intern~h1p scan.h~, in dditi n 
.n the A.:aJemic fnrcrnship 01-
._e Web ·ite, re tl booklet., 

about internships avail,tble i Lhc 
Ramstad Commun:.. w 1ch list in,
ternship annnunc 1-, accord
Ing to specific arc.rs ot mt.-.rcst. 
Al ava il.tbl in Ramstad . th 
Jub Choices magazine, which is.i 

pubh.c.tuon that i<1 only distrib
ut d Lt t liege·, whKh h.is 1n

fonnation regarding jobs and m 
t ship opportuni ies, JS ell 
an dvcnlsem,:nt echon stdctJv 
auned at college students search
ing for employed pos1t1oni;. 

"We W'3llt sruden.f'i to rcali2e 
tbat there is help !Dr 1h'elll herec11 
'PL :· Herht-rt.~Hil s:u 

fn addition to Ramstad and 
the Academic Internship Offi.."'t!, 
'>1Udenis .:.1n rccc:tvc more d -
tailed informalivn regardln,t 'in
tc:rnships related to specific ma
jors at their desi nated ;1<: d mk 
dep.u·1menL lor more derailed 
111.fotmat!On relilfed to thcir arc 
of interest 

A vaiierv f upcornmg vents 
mav also assist •aud1mts aud con
tinue their internship prepaxa
tfon ro c:ss. 1ar.:h , an: nm k 
int.er •tews to est interview skill,; 
and w· be eld bv appointment 
in Ram:st d [ ,n 2-5 p,m, .:sumc 
drop-m is March 4 m R.amstad 

ommons from 2- p.m. with no 
appointments necessary. 

The G.lrcer, Internship and 
ra<l ale Pn-.gram Fair 1s M:lrch 

5 tor all hos ttab, heJJthcare 
ag cie~, corporate businesses, 

rivat businesses $d the mtli• 
t3ry illld M.1h:4 6 for n n-profits, 
gr uatc programs and state d 
2ov1:mment agencies, l2 a. . to 
p.m in the 1J on both ays he 
school dismct fair will be held in 
the CJ< from 3-5 p. . on March 
5 or those looking for p.)Shmns 
withm local school dL.~icts. 

F~r furt 1et infonn,1tion, visit 
the Academic foternshlp f.fice 
i.n Ramstad Cou1mom, )r the PLU 
mtcrnslnp Wt:b 'tt 

Next event I 
Career and Internship, and 

Graduate Program Fair 

March 5-6 
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The Mast wants 
be 1nsutu1e by next week'.:; isslle, to 
bolsler our pusn for accuracy. 

Tbc:se ch.:inge 1n hde the 
addition ofwdte1 co11tat'I mfor m; t ion 
to the end of every ar tide Readers 
an eel free t com : be writer

of the swr • wllh anv comments or 
notlfii:atio~ of inac<'ur3~ V, 

How to attend, 
survive the opera 

YOU In the quest for accura y, 
reader respon~~es are cru ·al 
to a newspap ,.r• integrity The Masi n )W also mdu t!s I he 

e-mail add :;c:; tor t!vcn• editor 111 

the circulat i(>n 1,ox, whi~h n be 
tolIDd at the bottom o this page 
evi:ry week. R~.id,: .1re encour ged 
to contact any eclion editor ~ ilh 
question · ur comments about 

April Reiter 
MA! En1 roll. I 111 F.F 

. Gone are the days of yell w 
J lUfnahsm where: tales of slanckr. 
hb l and byperbolizin lln · 
newsp.i1x:1 pagl!s. nd lhaok 
goodnes~ fo1 ,l!. 

The modem ne~paper.wh:-thet 
a high ~od monthl or the Ne11 
Yo ·k Times, holds itself to the high 
st.1nda1d of mtegnty. It prints th« 
fact , an only the f: cts. to the best 
k.nowledge and understanding of 
everyone in ·()lvtd in productilln, 
1 m the editor rn chief to the 

mers Tlus u wh.at ilic reading 
· t.li ~ expects, d rightfully so. 

We arTll<' MJ t have rep-utfabJy 
trugglcd with rl!ccnt a,tw.icy 

issues. We trive 10 very issue tQ , 
our best to deliver the most -accurate 
ontcnl Yet, as hu.maus .ire wo t ~ 

do. we do m.J..5S things. Wt d make 
mistakes. 

Our reader~, th<•ugh, t.-an dcp n<l 
on our commitment to accuracv and 
know that w take ver v ·· c-riou ·iv our 
renewed ~!Tort~ to.ivoid. my problems 
with accuracv · our pages 

Pre,•enring inaccu.rac • depends 
!ar~cly upon the bonds. of trust 
bctwet>.n wnter and ·dit.:,r, .md editor 

t.yl AR( YOU 
CA 001\JrS 

H ~ 

THE AST 
Editor 1n hlef Lutelife editor 
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Sp r co-editors 
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Design ditor 
DaVld Johnston 
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Collin Gu1ldner 

and c cdiu,r, which inv ,Ive 
commitment on ,·•·ryom:'s p t to 
the hiph l,f ·ccllc-.nce ma 1.--un1cy 

It ,tlso depends on ;i community 
of engaged and discerning ri:aders 
who hold us l, nur hi~I standards 
and help poun out ina curaocs. 

Wb ·n we d that we have 
published an tnac.:ura y, whether 
in spel1in~ L,f .i name, miscalculated 
number., 01 an rncorrect fact, The 
Mast w1 ll .ti.ways publish a 011-et:uun 
or tetrJctJon in U1e-subsequent issue 
m the section wbeie the mat<curacy 

urred. AdJ1tionallv, w 111e now 
.:ibl" lo updat t ·, i:orrec i ni. on 
our Web site mor prQJnptlv th.1n ' 
p·m 

A anoth1tr pill1 oJ the Jccuracy 
check process. The M, st welcomes 
letters to I ht· e ito or commc t, 
m any wa regard.in rea er 
obi,crvat.iQ , Although we sure 
don't want 1 1 make m1sLJkcs, we will 
never deny wben we·ve uiade the.-m 

owever, all of these poli i , 
.ilthouih very ucc~srul .in 
piev nting macr.u.racy; have not 
ci·eated a perfect filtc1 tor the 
occas,on.il crn r in informatum. 

We, at The iast, find Lhi6 
unacceptable. In re-;ponse, we have 
1114de a few ch.lng_l!S, which will all 

ont nt 
Although we don't bave (he 

budget t hir~ fact-checke1 10 

t:orrobc, .i ~· ~our..:es Jnd .111r1t u• 1 n , 
we m compensate tar this lack ) 
reqm mg w, iten. ro provuk , l <'t 
information for source:,. In the event. 
ofJ dis<.Tepanc,;, c:dito1 ca fuuctlo 
as tact checkers an · nt.1ct sour,:e .. 

All oi tbt: WI iter... editori. urd 
photogr aph.:rs r The Mdst take 
thclt commitment to che mti:gnt 
of.tbi~ paper: .in of all acw.spa n-; 

verv seriouslv How~ver, i,,.-e .i.lso 
recognize: w.: can't be: p rfect .md that 
1h.- 1 cca111ooal mlst;;kc- will probabl~ 
ftn 11-, way to pritit, 

l¼r.aus~ of lhis, we will a ay 
depend gr ·at! • up( n our conurutt~d 
rcade~ 10 ielp hold us t , .i b1gh 
tandard by b ngm n,1t :ur.t4'.l 

to our att nuon e n~c.i ucsl I h.1t 
our read~rs cmntinue to u poH our 
efforts b. r~dwg wlth a s<.TUUnl ng 
ye .and by~ mg us t hcir commtnl , 

suggesuons. 1dc s or even words 01 
praise. Th1s ,;on ol open .:ommun1•v 
of ideas is, in our minds, what :i_ 
modern newspaper is really .lbout. 

CT! Lls-,r~ I I-IA~ 
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KETCHUP IN VIENNA 
1. Stock up on food, water, reading material and good 

friends to amuse you for the next four hours. Your outfit 
depends on how much you feel like sticking out as a student 
and how comfortable you want to be. I would recommend 
a level of class higher than tennis shoes and light jeans, 
but if you can survive the disdainful stares of old Viennese 
women, brave the opera however your heart desires. Also, 
wear comfy shoes. You will see why in a minute. 

2. Get to the opera house four hours before the 
performance begins to guarantee good standing places. Oh, 
did you think you were going to sit and watch the opera? 
If you have inherited opera tickets from a dead relative, feel 
li~e spending 160 euros, or have a powerful sugar daddy 
with connect10ns, consider buying actual seats. Otherwise, 
you will be participating in the age-old tradition of standing 
at the Staatsoper in Vienna. While a bit uncomfortable after 
four hours, the fact that you can see a wor:ld-class cast in a 
famous opera for less than 4 euros is representational of the 
Austrian dedication to music. 

3. Enter the building through the unmarked side door 
into a stark linoleum corridor. The man in the navy blue 
usher uniform will point gruffly to your right, where a line 
has already begun to form. Get in that line. 

4. Wait. Observe the people around you, they are your 
company. Sit on the floor and relax. You will be in this line for 
t~o hours. Take out your homework and avoid eye contact 
with the woman across from you in line who is sitting on a 
small stool and hasn't remembered to cross her legs. 

5. Shuffle forward. Repeat this at various intervals for 
no_ reason _w~atsoever except for the fact that human beings 
thmk squish mg together is some sort of forward motion. 

6. The ticket counter will open. Have your money ready. 
As soon as you get your ticket, race to stand in another line 
outside the doors to the actual seats. 

7. The ushecs will in orm you to stand in line two-by
two, a bit like Noah's ark. 

8. When they open the glass doors you will walk up 
one more flight of stairs, only to be stopped in line again. Do 
not attempt to get ahead in line at this point in the process. 
Th~t la~~ wh? yo~ wer~ sitting across from is no ordinary 
semor c1t1zen m th1gh-h1gh black nylons, but an aggressive, 
sharp-tongued Austrian who will strike you down if you 
try to get in front of her in line. She has taken people down 
before, and she will do it again. 
_ 9. Go through the glass doors. Now you are actually 
m the house of the opera. Walk down the red velvet stairs 
and file into the rows. There will be a railing in front of you 
upon which you should tie your scarf to mark your place. 
This way of marking is a tradition in the standing room and 
will be respected by everyone. 

_ 10. Look around Ill fr nt of you is a tall c;tage, a musical 
pit for the Vienna Phill1armonic, and above is a crystal ring 
of a thousan glinting llghts. 

11. Soon, other people wiil begin Lo file i.ti filling up 
the red seats, a<ljusti g the individual translaLOr screens f so 
you understand what Lhe performers are singing) and you 
ar free to step outside and enjoy the fresh air efore you go 
back inside for another few hours. 

12. Check you coat, keep a water bottle on you, and 
get back to your place ten minutes before the curtain goc:s 
up. Try out various ways of standing to find the most 
comfortable, but know that your feet will begin to hurt in 
the second-act no matter how comfy your shoes are. Lean on 
the railing and look at the red velvet curtain part to reveal 
an ornate set as the orchestra begin to play 

13. Watch an opera. 
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Bor ri in mainland China, Yiu received deg, ees 1n 
Taiwan and at Columbia befo1 e coming to PLU 

,n 1973. He served at different tim ~ as professor. 
dean and chair- 1n the Mathematics and Physics 
Departments here until his retu-ement in 2005. 

! h.1,·c: ., lithogr.1r1li J11t1,· by lilt" SpJnhh .1rtist Mir,), 011,·c. 
whc·n my rn,,thc,r ,,,mt· to visil. ,he ,.1w till' l'ri111 .111J 1,rod,limc,l 
1h,11. ,.!Jc l1kt,J ll. I w., ... dl'llglncd. bu1. surpt'l·;ed. t,l',,lU~c 111v mothl'r 
did nnl kr1111, 111ud1 .1h,n11 .1h,1 r.Kt \\'c,tcrn .1r1. I .1,kcd her whv ,h._. 
likcJ tlw print. '>lh' .111,,wr,·tl. "lt look ... like ,1 dud,." My m111h,:r 
w.1 ... not I h..-l1r<,t 1,, p,,,sc.ss th 1, ,t ,vi•.'. 111' .1r1 .1ppn·ri.11 i,•11. lkcth11n·11 
JiJ 110! 11.11111: his No. 1-1 p1.rn,1 so11.1t.1 ,he "i\111,111liglu" son.11,1. 

<inmeh11dv l'l•,e diJ. hn·.,u"· ii n:nrindc·d him,,/ l..1kc· l.ui:anc m1Jer 
1111111nlight. 

i\lu~tc ·,, ,Jl't,:u,1hl_v the mu ... 1 .1b,1r.1c·1 ,111 for111. fl1c:relor,•. 
in1crrrc1.1ri,1n nf .1 pie,·,· <:,lll v,1ry dr,L,tic,1ll_v. Thl" curnl'usc1· 
:-dw-:11bcrg w1111c Lh,11 M.1hl..-1·'5 1!11nl \)'n!phun~• w.1~ .,hottl 
,trug~ll·, p,1111 .111J l111m,•11ti.·d cm,>I inns. M.,lilt:r must h.ivc b,:cn 
~urp1·1st·d. s111,c he h1111scll h.1d I ir led his sl«·1 ch li1r I lrn ~yrnpfwny 
"The .1ovr11 J K11,1wl .. Jg1•.'" rhc d.:sai pl io11 ,,f I Ile firs I lllll\'l'llll'lll W,l~ 

"Summc·r ,\!.irdw-. 111." 
l111erprct,11 i,m of pc·t•plc\ 1dc.1s 1s likt• lr.111sl.llion t'J(lm 

,,,1c l.111g11.1gc-11, ,inothcf'. :-So two 1r.1nsl.1ti11ns ,11~• idcntk.11. No 
tr,111sla1i11n ,:J11 con..-c_y thL• 1ot,di1y or thl' me,,Jg-: i11 the ,,rigin.11 
la11gu,1gt:, All .. r this 111akn Ji,,·nurst: bt•t ween pc_,,p!t- a di_llic:111l 
1,1\k. \Vii.ti I sav 111.1v not reflcc1 wh.11 I 1rnly m,!,111. 1111,·rprl!iatinn nf 
wh.il I s.1y rl!J)' distort my n,c:,mi11~ ftti'ther. No W,l11ckr 1\1,d thl.!rt: b 
s,, mu.:h dh~nrd ,1mo11g pc,.,pk•. Thc5· nLt.)' thinl,:tl1c:_y-di~11gr·cl• e\ 1C11 

ir I l1ey truly a,1:n.·c. . 
1>u,· knowledge .,f th~ ·"',frill, i)l1y~ic;1! vr mc:iirnl. d<.:f)c11ds 

11111 only "" \\'h.ll I\ 11111 lht,r"I:', hut -;11\_il n~ .h~I\;' wi:,, interr,r,·Ut. 
, • ~jntt: ihtc1-pn:ll.!li(i11 "i5f1}Dl' i:.xlli:\·:•c.•;lY ltnr\,•1tiqgei"tif1:i1()\1'(i,,»1~b'-"' -

rcpr--e:,cnt the worlJ i.v.ith pcrfccl .tid<.!lity. \Ve 111.iy 1101 C\"l'fl'h,l\·c I lw 
·w,L-:i_buL1ry wt· OL"t"U tr., ,.!t:.,~-rihc I he ~11h_jl'<."I, 

,\ HuJJliiM tc.1cl1rn.; illustr,1r..'.~ I.his Jil lii.:uh.v. A man wl1u w,11, 

hnm hi ind .:,;k., wh,11 .1 ,~,,on i~. lk\ tLJIJ tlutt ihc ~11.10111,; i,omctirnc,; 
likt~ arounJ pln1C:: ,1i1~I :.tHndim .. ~ like ,1 !iid.:k .. He c,m under~t.rnd 
I hi:; ;111swer 10 !iiHTil" ucgn:c:, ht•c,1115,\ he ha~ h,1d t'XJ•crle11t:l' trn,ching 
aJal lccling 11latc~ ,111J ,;irklc·~- Tl11.·11 lw's tolJ, 'And it ,.hin<"s·." Ilcrc 
lie~ th<.: re.ii Jiftio,hy. T1, him the cvrll:cpl i,l~h111i11g is rneanin~less. 
Thi~ tc,1t·hi11g warn~ tis 1h~1 thing~ w~ .in:• blind lt>, 11t lt,1,·e 11,1 

\',1,-:.1b11larv l(,r, ct•ulJ cxi~l III Ilic t1i1lv.::r~c. 
This lcs\c,n is nnl rrn11i1wJ to philnsuphic,11 dis.:01111,C'.,\pr1111,11 y 

,liffic·,dty i 11 ,1u.ml 11m med1,111ks is 1h01 ,,ur n,tr11r,1! 1,lll}!llol_t:C doesn't 
giv..· us the vol'..lbul.,ry 10 <IC!-><Tilw h.i~k cnnsl ii 1w111s (11' rn,lllcr, '111:h 
a~ the i:kt·u·on. N,ll ur,d l,111g11.1gc lw, cvol 1·c<l tc> dc.~trib<· 1hir1~s we 
t:.xpcrit·nc<: in our ~•11viron1m:n1.. The ,1lumi<: world where electrons 
li\'t.' is -;o 1;1r11.1~1k.1lly ,mall 1h.11 wc h,1ve n,, .lirc.:t. expcrien~'C with 
it. 1.ilw ., blind 1n,lll wh11 Jc:,aibc, the m,11.,n ,1,; J pl.lie, people first 
described I he ckc1 n,11 .1s .1 11,1r11dl~-flten dcctron~ were fouud w 
bcluw like w,ivc~. ,n well .i~ like p.,rtkk-" 

Wl!.11, i!. J W,1\'C~ Sltl'ICh ., long I uhbcr· b,:lllU, Hit lhc.' t.tllt [,.,nu 
w11h .i ptm.:il 11c.11 <lil<' end. \'<>11'11 sec .;i puts..- lr.wd rrnm t h,1t cn~ 
ru 1h,:,,d1c1·. Th.11 p1llse is,, w.ivc. This illus1r.1tc~ how p.,rticlcs .ind 
,,·avc_s ollC ru11damc111.1lly 1liITc1·t•111. \-Vhcn.a j),n-iidc rn,w,is: h!i 1!1,1!.:, 

~•:S with il. Whm1 ;1 wave ruov,.:s; ,!!>"in thh rubber hi1i1J, rhc l'ube
JJJl1crn mov<:..-., hut nn m.1~'i moves w11h tlicpulsc. J'l1,•sieJlohjct·1s, 
M1d1 ;1~ ,111 dcctn111, 1hcn:1ctrc. ,·.1,10,,t bc rlc~,-;;ibcd ·1-,y 111'L>p:-.i1t6 
ot' bot)! 1•,u:ticlc .ind w.wc. Ii L~1rnccl 1.1ul tl1j1 lite t:k-d1·{111 ~fwult:l 
he'. Jcsaibcd ~· a ('wil\c'. 1·u11L'lio11!" Wh,11 is a· ll/1t\'~~•ru1h:ti,,111 I 
c.tnn,,t. tt.:11 _y,,11 unk:-.~ I u,t~ m.Hhc111;1t1,·.il p.1rl.111cL', ~ucli "s "11,1r1i.1! 
tlitH:rl"ntfi11 b.1u:11iun," And ir_y,)11.insi~t th,111 U'.'>C IIJ{llt',d l,1niu,1~~. 
I h;wc n~ dwicc bw l1• u~~ 1 he dose.,, p,.,ssil>lc term~ •. llkt• p.iuldc· 
;ind 1,·.:ive. l{cl~li\'C 1,y I h,• 1nic:r 1n.11 h,•m.nical langu;1gc, ''pilrtidc-1'_ 
a11J "w·.1vc'.' . .1re_j11sl mcl.iphors. 

Thl~ .l~'>Wn: II' we h;\\'c 1_,1 use n,llur.11 l..inwfagc to llescribc 
suti,l"CI'- lit C\IClllS wllh whkh w~· don't l1avt' di1,•,·1 C:'\j'Cricncc:~ 
such ;1~ dcctrnns 01 li(e after Jc.1th, ciu1· dcscr1ptions ,Ir<' .11 l>c.,t 
mctaplWt"'>. Like t1"<i11,i the: tt•nm, "pl.lit"" nr "sidd,.!'' to ,h.:~aih~• 
lh~· m,>uuy, J bl111J m.m, meta1,hnr,; carry <>11ly ;1 ccr1.1in ,kgr,·,: or 
in11\i. \'d, :11 1imc,. u,.11 is tlic li,~L k.ntiwli.:Jgc W(•.c·.111 t,,l\'l'. In l11JL 
\'.,1~<.:. n1~t.1plic11~. evc11 co11t.r,1dk1,,r_v n,i,·s. nc:cd I." n,cxist. Tlwy 
may ,·ompk111~nl t•,1rl1 uthcr 11, gl\'C 11, 111un: rompklc k11nwlcd_1!,·. 

tin hr ,111J l;ins1dn. Lwo major ,1rchi(,•,t_., r,£ t\t1a111u11111i.·ch.111i,·~. 
Ji~.1gn:cd s1r.,ngly \>rl 1111w .,·1u,rnlun1 111ech.111ics was 1·cl;1ied 10 

phy~ic.d reality. Their ,lcb,1J•l b1;1,.'d i111<1 thcir ,,IJ ,.1~c. but they 
rc111.1111cJ r<~'ipcl'.1.1 ul ,ind rr tl!ri<lly tow.1rJ 11",1.:h 111 lwr. 1 n .111 .11 tidl~ 
wrn1.c11 ro ,·ch~h1·Jh• 1~111,1c111\ 70th h1n hclJ_v. Hohr n1u,ludc<l. "\\'c 
11i,<.'d, wh.:11111 trnuhle. often'" ctm1for1 11ur~dn:~ ,,•it I, jnk,·,, .rnwng 
1h1·m lhl· olJ :s-,1ying ui 1111· 1w11 J..:intl, ol' lruth lo th,· ont: kind 
hduni !-tJll'ITit'tl!, "' ,ir11pll' .111J d,·,ir 1!1,lt llw ''l'l'"\lll" ·"''"i lltHI 
nl,vi._,u,lv c111dd not be dc:frndnl The olhcr lrn,Js. 1hc ~,n•c,tllcd 
'J,.;q1 ti u1h,." .1n.· ,1.,1,·mcrll~ in wl11d1 t I,,· "l'l"•"ih· ,1),,, ,nnr.1i11, 
·,kq, 1ruth•,.'"' 

II pc.-,plc: 1.1k,· llol1i-', .-1d1·1.-,· 111 l1t·.111. we· OIJV \t'C rn,m· f1<",Jcc . 
• 111,I le~, li.1t,,:d in till' world 
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CA TRO: The end of a revolution 

FOR AN ACTIVIST'S TOOLBOX 
"Com oc la r volucion con 2 hombr . i yo 

tuvi ra lo hacen otra ve:r, yo Jn h,U'lil con JO o 15 y 
la fc absoluta. Esto no 1mparta quc pe<juefto u.stcd 
e~ ,i w.ted tieoc la fc yd plan d 1.1 acci6n." (I lxxarr 
n.-volutwn tt11th 82 met1. ff I had du ii agai11, I'd du it u•ith JO 
or 15 ,md ab$Ulute faith. It ,focs not m,rtte1· huw small you 
ul't' if_wu huve JiJith and a plun of artior1.) -Fidel Castro 

The dictator. The revolutionary. The m011.'>ter. The 
savior. 

In recent days, Fid l · stro h given the reigns 
of hi! beloved Cub to his younger br ther, fulul. This 
passing of the torch marks the closing of an important era 
in revolutionary romanticism. The last great nostalgic, 
army-uniformed, guerilla-fighting Latin American 
freedom fighter has stepped down. With his retirement, 
the world can only anticipate if the next generation of 
movers .and ·hakers c b as dramatic, charismatic or 
influential. 

More than SO years. One leader. 
A lot I as happened under his leadership: 

universal health care, qs percent literacy rate, dozens of 
a,ssass.ination attempt · 

Clearly, you either love him or hate him. 
But one thing is tor sure: History bas warped his 

story into a coneoction th.at can only b described as both 
ra.mous and infamous. His adventures are remi.nisc nl of 
a time when men and wom rallicd cogether un.dt"r the 
singk gui.se ol naLiorullty, lay.illy and priJe. B.Jving 

Letters to the editor ... 

ome m weal hy beginnings and graduating from faw 
school, h<!: c:ould have been just another 19'i0s Bautista
regim we.i.J.Lby elite. 

H made thi: decl.,ion that wmething had to ch.mge. 

"L s hom.br nu furman d d tino, el De;tino 
produce al hombre para la Jwra."' (Mr11 Jc, m11 rl:ape 
tU:\tm\', De-.tri!)' produc.: · the man Jnr the hour:} -fidd 
castro 

Ca.s 1w.~ l y been ;i figure neg. thely poladu:d 
far having the audac1tv to support an1l-t\mL'li an ideas 
li~socialism.md for having ·t.rong tliswin forcapitl.11sm 
He ·cmentcu t..h.iL <list.iJn of Ame: 1can imp ti.a:li.~ by 
betr1e.nding revolutionarie and leaders like Che Guevara 
.imJ Hug Ch.lVCl. 

His 5truggle for i.Ddependcnce and social jw.tice is 
mirrored throughout world history. The people of Haiti 
anu Vietnam md their Fn.'Ilch i:oloni I.! , South At:rica 
an<l their struggle with mcial apartheid Jndia against the 
vise-like grip of the British Empire. 

He helped lo remforce and remind hwnanity Lhat 
David can an ha defeated Gollalh. Cuba can :.tand alone 
and survive. 

Perhaps that most significant characteristic of his 
administration is that pas.tjonare call for the people to act. 

This sentiment is being echoed in American politics 
tod.ty. We hear it as a battle cry when th andidate 
enter a debate. We see "chang1:" printed on political 
advertisements. It seems a similar ii ver that wa. lit b 
the early revolutionary is burning anew. No n t r how 
disdainful he may seem, his message of national unity 
an ·trength is something that mould resonate and stick 
witl1 people the most. 

"Pienso que un hombre no dcberia vivir mas 
alfa de la edad cuando el comienza a deteriorarse, 
cuando la llama que •nccndi6 el momenlo mas 
brilJanle de su vida se ha debilitado," (I thmk that 
a ma11 sho11ld not live beyond the uge tvhm h begins f(I 
dcceriorate, when the flame thut lighted tlh:. bl'ightest 
mamerrt aj l11~ lijt· h11s wer.1kened) -Fidel Castru 

Student thinks quality 
won't match co t of 

SPLU big-name con ert 

am current( tt1dying 
abroaJ, l:>ut It w,1s brought tQ my 
attenuon via a flacebook post bv 
ASPLU Si!n.itor rystal Charaba 
on the PLtJ pag~ that thcr · an 
some po s1ble plans in the works 
con crning fJirly large concerts. 

r understand that dec1tlmg on 
viable.u-tht.5 t bring to .. --amp 11. ,,m 
be a chaJ !en for a group D le.rent 
pc:llplc likr d i forem musi And I 
c,1.n ,tln10. t understand lhe ucCi!>ion 
hi ,·,insider the bands that have 
been mentioned. They are, or 
b.ivc bL-cn, popular enough and 
have a wide enough appeal lhal i1 
shouldn't be too difficult to at least 
sel I a couple of thousand rickets. 

ticket for Lrfehouse. 
And there c1n: tom, of' t ther 

artists that I c uld have rcplac d 
his n me with: Pearl J.im, lleck 
R.Ii.M , Tht Whi1t S1ripcs, etc ! 
understand ~om1: of tb1: ·c groups 
ar b.arder to g t than others. but 
wilh so many options to pick from. 
l don't hellevc: t h.1l Lllehousc: is 
really lht! b ~, ASPLU could ome 
up with. 

ft's my understanding that ,1 

bill in the senate would, if pas.\ctl, 
allow ASPLU to spend 70,000 on 
a concert from Lifehousc, 3 Doors 
Down or Jimmy Eat World with 
Paramore It ounds lo me like 
olber Jrlists mighl be con ideretl, 
but as t.J1ese were Lh.e ones cited by 
Charaba, J h.ive assume: Lb.at they 
ar lhe main ontenders. 

Tf, however, thal i!> the full 
equation, 1 have a slight problem. 
It doesn't I.J.ke Into account how 
good iln .1rtL~t ,s. Now "good" is 
a very ompUcated term A lot nf 
dement. feed into 1t (ask any music 
student about pieces they have had 
to .tnalyze). 

Wh.al\ m re, a a univer1ily, 
shouldn't we be striving co bring 
A-levtl .ir ~u lo ur scbo,il? We 
have ruch high standards for so 
many things outside of das.ses
ou.r 11viroruru:nt, our food, our 
stafC our studc:nts-why would 
we not h.ivc the same standards for 
our concerts? Tlte Beach Boys and 
Ray Charle once performed at our 
. hool. There is no way r 1.:a11 bell ·ve 
Litehouse and 3 Doors Down are 
our modern-day equivalent . 

If :t200 ticket:. are sold, 
ASP U earns 4,.500 Lf 2,500 are 
solJ, ASPLU loses ll,750. If 2,075 
are sold. ASPLU loses :U .000 
Let me reiterat the main p11inl. 
It ould co t A PLll $21.0tlO for 
ii Lilehoust• onccrl. Plea , hink 
o1b01u that lor a mome11l. 

Sul, nonetheless, can't we all 
agree that a b:uid !Utt: Th .&-at! ·s, 
fur example, was better than Limp 
Bizkit7 There are arti cs that are 
relatively better th.in group~ like 
Lifebouse or 3 Do rs Down and arc 
just as popular. I'm n t big f< n 
or Dav Matthews. but I'm positive 
that Lhcre · re at le~ t as m.iny 
peopli: at PUT who would buy .i 

uckct lo see :,omeone like him as 
there are peDple thal would buy 

t know it c.m't be an ~il5Y 
p ce~s, but 1f w · are gorng to h.ive 
large-sc.tle onccrLs, can't we du 
them right? 

Nrl·k M1lle1· . . rnphomor·e 

Columnir;t's critique of Hillary expo es 
anti-femini5t mind et in U.S. 

\.Von n al PLU boul<l lake not .. of.Ton I Cowgill' 
commentary, "H1llarv J.nt -feminist'?" Jn i..15L wcek'c; 
Ma~t They . hould al 1.1ke note f 1he connc:ction 
b tween hio; analysili anti the qul· lion, 'Coul you tell 
u :ilio111 the woman who ha cn:ated such an amazing 
man?" fl paraphra~e here) I osed lo Leven Lewfa 
following his keynote speech at the Glob.ii He.a!U1 
Symposium. 

When a succes~tul man is asked .i "Wh.:u wom..:iri 
is behind you?' 1ucstion, the audlcm e will mile and 
await the gra ,ous answer After all. we like giving 
men the chan· to dt"ferenuaJly .1cknuwledf!c their 
wi cs, lh Ir heterosexuality, .1nd their mothc~. Like 
an Oscar rec1p1ent reclling his thank· Lo "Lhe peuple 
who got me here," it hows that he: realizes that none 
of us gets to where we are alone, and thal we all have 
our proper role to play in the creation of a star. 

Bul we al. o seem t have a lkfinire opimo 
about who should be out front Laking the bow 
Hill.iry Clinton's rilinal sin (a mu h to liber.11 · a to 
conservatives, and as uch to bl.i k U.S. citizens a to 
while) is not remaining in the shadow and deferentraJ 
in situations and at time "proper" for a oman to d 
so, We like CJUr women behind the men. That's why a 
successful woman will never be asked a "What man 
is behind you?" question as a friendly question. It 

will alwa s be erv •d up, often obliquclv and with a 
U1lck lice of se. u.JI innuendo (in this casr the c.irloon 
a companying the 1111al sis) as a way t un<l rmiJ1e her 
cr dibllily, t qu tion her identity, ;ind tu r •5trkt 
her .1.gcncy. The fllc lio11 to Stevcrt Lewi , whkh w.1 
intended to hi blight the contribution uf d wum.in, 
re ·eale<l an und rlying cultural mlnJset .abou w1m1en· 
roles. Mr. owgill's attempt lot urn Hillary linton intc1 
a m l!iquer ding June I 'aver .i.nd R.Jrack Obam,.1 into J 

"revolulionary" fom.inist do· l11c s.tmc; it JU. l ~how~ 
the other side of the com. While it purports to be 
analysis, it i .1ctually an ,1pology, Unseled in fem n~l 

termmolugy, for a deeply held ideology th..1t makes 
voting for cl man-any man--pn.1, ra.ble lo voting for 
a competent and assertive woman. 

In fact, Mr. owgill' comment.1ry sugge~t1> 
that Bara k Obama·. appll"al tu <;ome U.S. voter,; may 
not transcend the poliucs of identity so much as 1t 

widersc re the gt'ndered prioritie. of .S. i entity 
politics, Women who desin: dil1erenl prioriucs may 
want to take note r that before they get on board the 
Love Train and find I.hem eJves-yet again-railroaded 
to the rear car. 

Tber may be goo reasons for preferring Barack 
Obama over Hillary Clinton, but femmism is not one 
of them. 

Dr. E,·ic D. Nelson 
s islatlt Professor of ·tassrcs 

Department of Languages and Literatures 
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Ever wonder the real answer to the question, 
''How was your trip?'' 
A month later, three sojourners offer their individual 
analyses of study away 

Diary of a London enthusiast 
Laura Comstock 
MAST INTERNATIONAL INTERN 

I spent 21 days in London, UK. This is a journal en
try from the last day I spent there. 

23, January 2008 
Today the girls and I took a coach to Oxford. 

As soon as we stepped foot off of the coach in Ox
ford, I realized how thankful I am to be here right 
now. All of the buildings were beautiful, and the 
streets were full of shops. 

After a day full of shopping :and impersonat
ing Oxford student , we decided to stop in at Christ 
Church. This is where they filmed Harry Potter! It 
was so cool to see it! Christ Church is a cathedral on 
the Oxford Campus, and it is also the chapel on the 
campus. We made our way to the cathedral. A group 
of American college students were performing a 
concert soon, so we stayed. We sat in the beauty of 
the last cathedral we would be in, in the beauty of 
the stained glass, in the beauty of the music, and 
in the beauty of the company of each other. I kept 
thinking "I am sad to leave." We had seen so much. 
We walked in the steps of history, heard stories of 

England, became a close-knit family, and experi
enced what it was like to sit in a real pub. 

As I took in the music and the glory of the ca
thedral, I found myself at a loss for words. What 
can I say after this amazing experience? I saw amaz
ing things that literally took my breath away and 
brought emotion to my daily life. I met people who 
made me genuinely happy. I experienced things 
that changed my life and made me more happy and 
thankful for PLU. I immediately was overcome with 
thankfulness for the opportunity that PLU had pro
vided me with. I woke up everyday to the noise of 
Bloomsbury and thought to myself "Wow. What got 
me here?" 

I came across the pond with so many questions 
about this experience. Will I be happy when I get 
ba k to campus? How will this experience change 
my spring semester? How can spring semester com
p tl1is amazing month full of all things Eng
land? Will I ever forget about how wonderful this 
world is? Seeing Diana's memorial, falling in love 
with English tea rooms, walking through the Brit
ish History Museum, touring CNN London, get
ting lost in Holborn, chatting in the pubs for hours, 
experiencing Stonehenge in person, falling asleep 
during British history lessons, and meeting lifetime 
friends were all experiences I wouldn't give up for 
the world and will never forget. 

Meml:Jeis or the J term class to London pose 111 front 01 Westminster Abbey. A group of 17 3tudents spent the montll studying the 
arts iii London through a Communicatmn Department class !ed by Profl!_sors £ct lnct\ arid Am<lnda F lier 

1~i~oundiry.~fl.4.~.~~ 
clear, so imminent just a month ago, ca: 
so easily be forgotten in the daily rou MAST INTERNATIONAL INTERN 

tines of class, work and meetings. I don' 
get to sit and get to know a penguin fo 

How do I describe the most beau- half an hour anymore. Class doesn't 
tiful place I've ever seen? I don't know get interrupted by Orea or Humpback 
where to start, a common ailment among sightings. And there are definitely no 
the people from my J-term class who I've icebergs in Parkland. 
talked to in the last month. Holding on to what I saw, what I 

Since arriving back at PLU from our thought, and what I felt only a month 
trip to Antarctica and Argentina, convey- ago has proved incredibly challeng
ing our experiences has proved to be in- ing so far. Pictures and conversations 
credibly challenging. The seemingly in- definitely help, but all too often this 
finite shades of blue in the icebergs, the m nth I have found myself forgetting 
personalities of the penguins, the powm- tl1e tlt1 gs I promised myself I would 
of the whales' breath, and the graceful member every day. 
Oight ofth albatrosses all seem to escape To me, An rctica is now the em-
my ocabulary. bodiment of u.c world. spectacular, 

Anyone who has studied abroad can genuine and on the verge of destrul:-
mpathlze wi.l.h my frus tion :tl trying tior, bv our modern lifestvles, r have 

tn answer the questi t1 "How was it?" been r~-examining the way I live, and 
and the way each respon'> see s to get the impacts Lhat my ,hoices have on 
more cliche every day. the world since returning home 

Rec,rnse ic •n't just good, jU!,t I can·t Jet my~elf ht. a part or Lhe 
great or even amazing. It was a: ~hance cause of the ice mdting and penguin 
to see the world in a differem wav It was hab1 tats receding at the band<: of global 
a chance: to lee! Lhe Innocent ex;ilement wannmg J can't Jet myself be a part of 
of discovery again. It was a chance to rt.~ th1:c dejlletion f the diet of whales and 
define my relatio Wp with Lhe w rid. ll albatrosses at the hands of the Itshing 
was a chance co '.itand in rapt awe at the in ~irV-
power of Ildturc and remember my · n- Th~ biggest J ~on I've learned 
significance in the grand sc;.hemes of the rcccntJy 1s the importance of exa:min-

laner earth. ing the onsequen:.: my lifestyle bas 
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Contrasting persepctives of Islam 
Nate Hulings 
MASr INTERNATIONAL INTERN 

An airplane may have gotten 
me from Seattle to Dubai , but the 
drive and hunger to expand my 
horizons and learn more about the 
world was the real catalyst. After 
being back from Dubai for nearly 
a month now, the main themes and 
the "what did you learn" question 
are finally beginning 
to settle and form into 
an actual experience. 
It would be too easy 
to sum up my Dubai 
experience as being 
blown away by the 
amazing architecture, 
rapid development 
and shock of think
ing "Wow, I am in the 
Middle East." 

and began walking down the mid
dle of a street and noticed that ev
eryone else around us had stopped. 
Realizing right away that it was the 
call to prayer, we continued walk
ing, but this time wasn't like any 
other previous experience with the 
call to prayer. Instead of seeing one 
or two Muslim men tucked away in 
the corner of a restaurant on their 
prayer mats, the entire sidewalk on 
either side of us was lined with at 
least three men to a line stretching 

their faith. And walking down the 
street with my camera in my hand, 
but not with it pulled to my face 
for perhaps a breath-taking photo 
op, I realized that even though I 
am not Muslim, I wanted to respect 
their religion. And finally, I needed 
to have this experience for all the 
people who aren't as fortunate as 
me to travel and learn about people 
first-hand, for those who must take 
political rhetoric and cable news as 
fact. 

But as I begin to 
sift through the 7-star 
hotels and man-made 
islands in search of 
a lasting image of 
my three-week ad
venture, none of the 
stereotypical tours 
or visits come to 
mind. Experiences 
are weighted in how 
you interacted with 
the present and then, 
in retrospect, how 
much that moment 
moved you or com
pelled you to look at 

Photo by Maren Anderson 

Lett to right: Juniors Nate Hulings and Kristin Korvell, sophomore Bradley Ballinger, junior Isaac Van Mece
hlen, senior Erin Fry and junior Susan Reader-Meyers explore the desert outside of Dubai. The communica
tion class, "Peace Journalism" explored many facets of modern media in the United Arab Emirates. 

the world in a little different light. the entire block. 
For me, one of those experi- At that moment, with literally 

ences came when I was walking only hours left in our trip, I finally 

No, Muslims aren't terrorists. 
No, they don't all hate America. 
No, Islam isn't a religion that teach
es violence. This one experience, 
even if it lasted for a mere 30 sec
onds, made the 16-hour flight and 
the high cost of travel worth every 
minute and dime. 

around in the souks (marketplaces). realized where I was, who I was, 
A small group of us had just spent and why I needed to have this ex
one of our final afternoons in Dubai perience. Yes, Dubai is not a typical 
shopping for last-minute trinkets Middle Eastern country, but that 
and scarves, building up quite an doesn't mean that many people 

l r C ti C ad Ve ,i'"j~~ es ,ppetik w, ,urned ,_co_r_n_e_r--in-it_s_p-opulation aren't devout in 

on our environment and other people 
around the world. I know I won't be able 
to be perfect, and I know that my life 
is going to be harmful to something or 
someone. 

But I am definitely going to make 
more of an effort to be aware of the fact 
that we are all a part of this planet to
gether, and we all have a responsibility 
for its well-being. 

Left I 1fht: Juni"r AIIISOfl Carnbmnnr and sophomore,, UJke Hanser, and Tylei Faust enioyetl a month 
odv nlure 111 P,ntan:ll(a. PLU made i s Sl!cood rip to Antarctica DVe! Janu;,r1 antJ !.1111 rBrnains the only 
ur11vers1ty \tlat r1as ~tudents sturJy in Antarctica. 
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Phoco by C!lri, Hunt 
Poet Mark Doty speaks to Pl.LI swdentl -and faculty during hi5 visit Tuesday. Doty, who Is the first visiting writer of spring semester, read selected excerpts from his poetry collecoons and answered queStions from 11ttendee1. 

Mark Doty kicks off spring 
set of visiting writers, touches 
with poetry 

Sarah Kehoe 
MAST A&H REPORTER 

"The world as we see it is a veil of illusion, that if pulled 
away, we can sett: thing. for wlut they really arc," Mark Doty 
said Tuesday night. ''Poetry is like: this for me" Doty is an 
award-winning poet, nd visited PLU as parl of the Visiting 
Writers Serie .. 

Doty has been dubbed onr of Lbe mo~l celebrated 
authors of hit. g ner Uu by scv ·• al literary journJI . He ha5 
written i. books of poetry, with hi latest work being "Dog 
Yean.: A Mtmoir," th t he read a few p 1cms from Ooty is 
the first and only Amert an poet to win Great Britain's T, . 
Elliot Prl:te. 

He ~pcnc.ls haJ11u. time at the University (')f A uston as 
.yrj in pm~ ·or and the other half wntlng and seeking 

irupir io,11t1 ew Yo,k 'itV. 
Un.able lo writc m Houston, Dmy said he prcl'cr lus

favurile cof!cc: ·hop in the ·ity, amid the noise and hustle ot' 
the pcoplc. Watchmg the energy of the p. pie If him 
, rtJ <lnw~ nut his c 1tivi1y. D ty i lw,1yi. writing, ev ·n 
when passion or inspiration isn't oming c.1sily. 

'Vou can't just wait for lig.htniag to stnke," Doty said. 

"ff I'm not writmg poetry, I mis. it." 
Tall, profi slonally d.re scd and distingu1shed, Doty 

described his younger self as an outsider: a chubby child 
with glasses and a :outhern accent. Doty's father was in the 
army, and the constant moving from one location to an ther 
made it ven tougher for him to fit In. The only constant in 
bis life were the haracters in his favorite n vels. 

"I s a kid who loved to rea ," Doty said. "I had the 
close t rc.Lationshlp with the characters that I read." 

Doty was also inspired by his mothe , who was a 
talented painw· Doty a!'ld hi mother would look at the art 
she created together, and Doty was las inaled with all the 
tllfferent colors and th ere.Hive names of the colors. 

"There is J.n immedi cy with color that you um nut 
carture wrth words," Doty said. "Colors are lhrobbing with 
felt lifr .ind lhtiy move in Lime ,md spdce in very different 
way·.'' 

IL is art Lhal Doty tries Lo captur with the word of his 
poetry, a he describes scenery and I cling. Doty also tap 
Into hi beliefs and life expcrlences 

"II was · ntcrl!filing how he rellectcd n his uwn p ~onal 
ex1 riencc:s," senior K.11hryn Druback ~aid. "T Iii cd how he 
saJ<l that writing made him tdlect on his own feelings dJld 
thoughts" 

/\. cording to Duty's Web site, Do1y's devastation after 
• I J , 1· 0 Wa V O C l l W t C in j lio 

of his ltrst nov I, "Heaven' Co,ai,t.' In thi nuvd DotV 
describes hi& mtcnsc gncf, agitation .m<l .:oping method 

Alter r~adin!? hi~ heart-felt poetry, Poty was open 
for qucstmns I om the audience and di&hed out advice tu 
aspiring novelists and poct.s. 

lie Sdld that young writers h 1ull.i not be afraid lo be 

influen ·ed, but to ''drink in and ab.sorb" what they read. 
Doty reflected on the imporlanctt of having editors and 
people around who can advise and direct a young writer, but 
also the equal importance f the writer's own faith 1n his OT 
her own work. 

"I w s very impruscd with all ·ht: eautiful words 
he used 1n his poetry," senior antl Engli. h writing major 
Rebekah McCull ugh said. "I've never experienced l1ea.ring 
a writer use such beautiful language." 

Doty i now W(>rking on writing more poetry in 
the hopes of having l he "llberation t writl! something 
unconventional.'' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: The Visiting Writers Series : 
• continues March s with • 
• • • author Tony D 'Souza. Poet • 
• Mary Oliver will be visiting : 
• April 22 and tickets are • 
: requi1·ed to attend. Ticket • 

• 
• are free fi r PLU tud nts. • 
• • 
• See the Campus Concierge • 

for n1ore information. • 
• 

• 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

More than just an illusion 
PLU's production of 'The 
Illusion' promises laughs, 
drama, swordfights 

Christina Montilla 
tAST Allili Rlil-' KTl:R 

PLU'. Thc,1trc U p.u-lmcnl summons up ,I real 
g •m wltb "The lUusioo," a play by Tony .Kfilhner. 
_ el in a rave, "The Illusion'' will not he a typical, 
Ur.ab neoclassical french play. 
It promises to be the dire ·t 
<•ppo,;iti: 10 the fall' production 
ol "Our CowHry's Good," in 
bnlh I ·ngth and di ion. 

''It's a short, unnv and tun 
play," dire tor Brian -Desmond 
said. 

Whal is love? Is il re.ii" 
The charactcn. examine 
these and other qucstloru., 
giving scholarly we1ght to the 
othcrwist: comcdk and light 
m.aterial. 

"The play cxplorc:s the 
tension hetween illw,lon and 
reality, between the intangible 
and the l.lngible, b tween the 
heart and the mmd," Desmond 
said. 

The tory follows a father 
played by senior Tristan 
Morris, wb vi ·its a magician 
(sophomore Cb.ri. Staudinger) 
to gain incite Into bis estrange 
son's Ufo. The magician conjures 
up lhn:e scenes fr m the son's life, each with slightly 
different details that I e the audience queSti911ing 
what they s e. 

The unique aspect of the production will be 

the audience's role in simultaneously watching 
and interpreting what the futhc:r and the magician 
wale . 

De.'imond expl.i.ined that the play ultimately 
unfolds mto fill unexpected, yet elegant tragedy. 
The plot is wrought with fantasy, love, rivalry and 
far~·e. 

"It's nut guing to depre s anyb dy," said 
phomorc Kristina Corbilt, who plays the wllly 

and wise maW. 
Exciting ,md intcn~t:, some a tors trained 

for weeks v.ilh lumnus M.itt Ormi: for the 
swim.I-fighting em:. Di:smond called the .ictors' 
pcrlormances in rehearsal p 11:nomenal. Their 
cC1mmiunent to tht.: far ical i:h.aractc~ and their 
stronj! chcmi:.try lights up on ·tagc. 

"'r'ou'll h enticed by the 
magic,' s phnmore Travis 
ringvall said 

Since this production 
is an ad.aptauon or Pierre 
Corne,lle's 1 00's French 
comedy, ''L'lllu.sion Comique," 
a talkback is si:hcduled after 
lbe March 14 performance: for 
Roberta Tirown's French 421 
class, which will he reading 
the original piec . They 
intend to compare the two 
versions and di.! cuss cu1tural 
and bbtoric.al inlluc.nces upon 
theater prntl uctiQns. 

"For people who love 
the theater, they'll Like to see 
how theater fits into society," 
sopbomor and stage manager 
Paul Riehl.er said. "For people 
who don't know theater, 
they'll njoy it for the humor, 
pathos and ·atha Is." 

"Plw;, there's a 
swordfight," Tingvall added. 

"(It) will tickle some fancies," orb1lt said. "It's 
engaglng and lively, perfect for the spnng." 

Photo Oms Hunt 
Sophomore D)'lan Twiner, right. croues steel ·m sophmore Travis Morns durifll • rehsrul for "The 
Illusion" Feb. 21. The production re~uire• efaborate fight choreognphy for tlie sword duels. 
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Cartoonist offers new perspective Novel delves deep 
'PersepoUs' paints 
poignant picture of an 
Iranian girl's childhood 

Kolby Harvey 
MA.!>T A n INTERN 

f ~l.,pt d from the two-volume graphic 
novd of 1 he s.ime name ' Persepolis" is 
the personal mc.:moir of Iranian 1..uioonist 
Marj.ine Satrapi. From her eady childh, ,od 
.in the capital cil y of Tc:hran to hc:r 
secondary education in Austri.1 1 Satrapi 
p ints a icturi.: Qf modcnt Pi.:rsrnn culture 
tbat cstern viewers have not y l seen. 

Coming neither bum a dev ut 
religion,; fanuly nor fwm a distinctly 
Western ackgmunt.l, 
SatrapL the story's 
na, rator, provides 
us with a rarely 
se 11 pcrspecti c; 
a middle~lcm 
woman who 

FILM F EVlE 

personal focus of the film. 
Perhaps due l.o the extensiv 

involvement of its author, i would b 
difficult to find a mon: faithful book-to
tilm a apt· tion than "Persepolis." Through 
h r role as bcllh o-aclapt-0r and c -dire tor, 
Satrapi was able to preserve the look and 
feel of her story. While 1.hc film's visuals 
are more complex than those of the graphic 
novd, and rightfully so, the intentional 
simplicity of S.ttrapi's cartoons remains 

int.ad. With thi? 
hdp of co--dir tor 
Vincent Paronnaud, 
"Pcrsepolis" and its 
characters spnn~ to 
flu.id life. 

Through her 
compdling and 
. ociaUy I efo nl 
narrative, Satrapi 
has created a diverse 
and munced 
portrait. of modern-
Jay Iran. spite a 

. 
J.D. Salinger 
goes beyond the 
expected 

Megan Charles 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

First and foremost, this novel confirmed 
in my mind the genius of J.D. Salinger as 
a storyteller. The "Catcher in the Rye" is 
exceptional, but "Franny and Zooey" is 
Salinger's masterpiece. The novel is gorgeous 
in both its simplicity and its honesty. 

"Franny and Zooey" is a touching 
story of two lonely and confused siblings. 
In this engaging and entertaining read, 
Salinger presents the reader not only with 
an extraordinary cast of characters, but a 
healthy, effective solution for all those who 
are really discouraged youth at heart. 

At face value, it's a book about young 
people and religion. There is, however, a 
much deeper message. The characters of 
"Franny and Zooey" answer all of Salinger's 
questions from his other works about societv 
and human relationships. " 

BOOKREVl~W 
Franny and Zooey 

By JO 
108 

**** 

J. D .. SA.li. n9e-" 
proud of her Trani.an 
heritage and 1.akes 
part m its culture, 
but is not a practicing 
Muslim The lUlhor
as-,1-cb.il acts as 
ow· filter through 
which wr ZOOO 
years of h1'1tory and 
ntlture .1re diffused 
and I nder d in.to a 
digeswblc format. 

dichront.ttit c:ofor 
palette, "Persepolis" 
is tar from '.>"imple. 
.By using black 
and wrute, Satrapi 
dispels some of 
the gray Lhat 
perm te. Wt$1.Crn 

What drives both parts of this story 
are the characters. Franny, the youngest in 
the Glass family, is about to disappear into 
the back of her parent's couch during her 
spiritual crisis. 

What keeps Franny from being self
involved is that she is so concerned with 
humanity on a religious level, and that her 
ambivalence stems not from her thinking 
she is morally superior, but conversely, that 
she feels just as hypocritical and shallow as 
the rest of humanity, and that she cannot 
rise above it. 

be most important to Salinger, is that of 
acceptance of one's surroundings and the 
need for making each act a sacrifice to 
something greater. 

.In both novel 
and film. Sa~ya i 
seamlessly wc.ives 
between exsonal 

Franny's complaints about her 

and hh,orical, the 4uoudian Ina):!ic of 
childhood swkly Juxtaposed with the 
ebb ,md flow of politics. Whlle its wurce 
material devoted more of its narrative l > the 
political dimate oi l 980s Iran-ei,-pcdally i.u 
the h.rst and, m my opm10n 1 bettcr-Jd.ipted 
volume---the fil onsistcntly stick with 

conceptualizations other homeland. What 
we are left with at the end of the film is 
not ;in exploration of fundamentalism, but 
rather a personal and emotive portrlit of 
growing up. 

In part two of the book, we are 
introduced to Franny's older brother Zooey, 
who, though extremely intelligent, battles 
his own demons while attempting to help 
his sister deal with hers. 

professors and the audience and everything 
else are not disputed. Everything else isn't 
the point. The point is that she must make 
her life, her every act, a continual sacrifice 
to something beyond her. 

By making this particular point, 
Salinger responds to the questions that arise 
out of the world view he presents. He gives 
permission to contribute to and participate 
in a society he obviously frowns upon by 
taking the focus off society and placing it 
on the greater purpose. 

atrap,. using hc:t as the viewer's lens. 
, si e trom sll ,ht abridgments, the only 
signific. nt diffc cncc betwec11 the gn1phic 
novel and movie is the ~lightly more 

The images that rest in the vi ver's 
mind are not those of the veil, but those 
of jasmme flowers falling from a brassiere, 
a Mar. ·lik.c God, and twoi,wan.s ~culptcd 
from bread. Tho~gh iL may be in hiack.and 
white, ''Persepolis" IS not lackmg LII color. 

The story presents a number of themes, 
ranging from the conflicts of spirituality 
and finding one's place in society, to 
understanding and appreciating family. 
However, the theme which seems to be 
closest to the story, and which seems to 

This point may seem simple enough to 
understand, but to live life in such a way 
proves something else entirely. 

CJ J lickets are only SB.OD with ':J {iff {1, A your current student ID! 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I grandcine111a.com 

THE SAVAGES IR) 
Fri: 3:40, 6: 10, 8:35 

Sat/Sun: 1:00, 3~40*, 6:10, 8:35 
Mon-Thurs: 3:40, 6:10, 8:35 

• discusston will follow Saturday's 3:40 show 

JIMMY CARTER: MAN FROM PLAINS WG) 
ONE WEEK oNLn Fri-Thurs: 4: 10 

PERSEPOLIS (PG-13) 
Fri: 6:00 

Sat/Sun: 12: 10. 6:00 
Mon-Wed: 3:50. 6:00 

Thurs: 6:00 

THERE WILL BE BLOOD (R) 
Fri-Sun: 2:30, 8:10 
Mon-Wed: 8:10 
Thurs: 2:30, 8: 10 
JUNO (PG-13) 

Fri: 2:00, 6:4~ 8:50 
Sat/Sun: 12:001 2:0u, 6:45, 8:50 

Mon-Weu: 6:45. 8:50 
Thurs: 2:00, 6:46, 8:50 

Action film t rns back the cloc 
'Vantage Point' 
takes second look 
with creative story 

Jessica Baldwin 
MAST A&.E lU:PORTER 

"Vantage Point" focuses on 
eight different points of view on 
the day thal fictional 
U.S. President Ashton 
(William Hurt) is 
assassinated. Tb.e 
movie begins with a 
news crew, GNN, in 
Spain at the Global 
Terrorism Summit. 
A barricaded rowd 
protests President 
Ashton and while the 
on- ite news crew 
would rather focus 
on Lbe protestors, 
their producer, Rex 
Brooks (Sigourney 
Weaver), is vehement 
about foe ing on the summit itself. 
During the filming of the summit, 
President Ashton is shot and two 

The 

bombs go off. The story then 
rewinds to the beginning again. 

The second vantage point of 
the storv fea turessecret 
service~an Thomas 
Barnes (Dennis 
Quiad). The storv 
continues through 
the assassination and 
the bombs through 
his eyes. Again you 
watch his story 
rewind and the movie 
con ·nues with six 
more vantage points, 
including a spectator 
named Howard Lewis 
(Fore,;t Whitacker) , 
President Ashton, and 
those responsible for 

the day's events. Once 
all of the vantage points have been 
established, the story continues 

through the day, mostly including 
a car chase between gem Barnes 
and the villains. 

As the story rewinds from 
,ne per.:.on' view to another, you 
watch e erything going back as if 
the rC\'Vind button has been hit on 
your VCR. After the effect stops, 
there is a black screen with a dock, 
signifying the beginning of a new 
perspective, Some viewers may be 
bothered by this stylistic choice, as 
it could probably be conceived as 
filler for the movie. While this may 
be true, the effect fits Lhe movie 
and prepares you for the next 
vantage point. 

There are very few movies so 
far this year that I would consider 
a must-see, but I am definitely 
recommendmg this one. From 
beginning to end, "Vantage Point" 
is captivating. Though you know 
exactly whal happened, and the 
main perpetrator ii> appa.renl, there 
are plenty of shocks and surprises 
to be had. 

Quaid is great as Agent Barnes. 
Whitaker, as always, steaJs the show. 
This is, han s-down, the young 
year's best movie. Capti ating and 
gripping, "Vantage Point" is one 
that definitely deserve a second 
look. 
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Bl -ray claims victory in hi-
Toshiba pounds f,nal nail in HD DVD's 
coffin, format calls it quits 

I bdieve it wa Led Zeppelin that said, "The pain of 

war cannot exceed t woe of aftermath." Those wise words 

are certainly applicable now, as Lhe dust of a 2-year-long 

fonnat war settles and Sony's Blu-ray stands triumphant 
over the battered and eary HD DVD. Toshiba, HD DVD's 

creator, announced Feb. 19 plans to cease development, 
manufo.clurmg an marketmg of HD DVD hardware in the 

wake of steep sales drops and loss of studio support. 
It looked bleak for HD DVD back in January, when 

Warner Bros. an11ounced that it would begin working 

exclusjvcly with the Blu-ray format as dy as June 2008. 

CINEMATIC EXCURSIONS 

But what ab ut the 750,000 HD DVD players collecung 
dust on U.S. house.hold entertainment centers? Well, 

Universal Studios followed suite, as 

did The Weinstein Company 
soon after. HD DVD clung 

desperately to Par mount, its 

U.S. sales of hi-def media 
congratuJations, HD DVD owners: 

you're now the proprietors of 
300 useless, plastic boxes. 

laSt major studio supporter, and 

dropped the retail price of its 

players by 40 percent in last
ditch effort to gain a foothold. 

But it was all for naught. 
Blockbuster went Blu-ray 

exclusive, Wal-Mart announced 
that it would stop carrying HD 
DVD in its stores, Paramount 
defected t-o Blu-ray and Netflix 
began phasing the disc out of 
its in enlory. Thal was all she 
wrote for HD DVD. 

So what does this mean for 

That'll teach you to jump the 

gun in a foonat war. 
Compare that 750,000 HD 

DVD players to 3.4 million Blu

ray units and I'd say it was clear 

four months ago that Sony had 
the edge. According to Nielsen 
VideoScan, since the format 

war's inception, the U.S. market 

share was 5 percent for Blu
ray and 35 percent for HD DVD. 

And in Japan, Blu-ray holds a 

whopping 90 percent of the 
market share. 

the consumer? Well, if I'm being 
honest, it won't affect us much 
at all. According to a survey 
published by The Diffusion 
Group, only one-third of U.S. 

Source: Nielsen VideoScan 

The war was long (not as 
drawn-out as VHS vs. BetaMax, 

mind you), but it was fairly 
one-sided. Blu-Ray held the 

advantage from the get-go, and 

households that do not currently own a high-definition 
television are interested in purchasing one over the next six 
months. A Forrester Research study found that 25 percent 
of U.S. households are not interested in ever investing in a 

hi-def player. 

it can be safely attributed to 

the PS3. Sony's Playstation 3 gaming console comes standard 
with Blu-ray compatibility (and offers easy future upgrades 

for hi-def hardware), while Microsoft's Xbox 360 requires 

add-on to even play HD DVDs. According to DisplaySearch, 

gaming consoles account for 85 percent of worldwide high 

ef f6rmat war 

• 
TM 

a,u-ragDisc 

eRib 

definition media players currently in consumers' homes. 

In other words, HD DVD never really stood a chance. 
I'm fairly happy to see a definite end to the conflict. My 

Blu-ray player sits cheerfully on my entertainment center 
now, glowing with pride in its victory. 

"Blu-ray," I tell it. "You're the champion." 

I am, howev r, still displeased with the pathetic lack 

of classic films currently available on Blu-ray. HD DVD held 

the advantage in that arena. But with the six major studios 

shifting support exclusively to Sony's format, we should see 

a flood of vintage pictures hitting the shelf in blue-rimmed 

cases. That means Kubrick, Kurosawa and Hitchcock in Blu

ray. Yum. And dare I pine for the "Star Wars" and "Indiana 

Jones" trilogies in glorious hi-def? 

I'd also like to see Blu-ray utilize special features a little 

more. HD DVD had things like director's commentary with 

multiple camera angles. Blu-ray has that crisp, beautiful 

high-definition picture and killer sound, but it needs to amp 

up tbe whole package to win the hearts of non-techies. Blu

ray discs have a 25-gigabyte storage capacity (50-gig on dual

layered discs), so let's put it to good use, Sony. 
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· Video Screening & Info Session 
Thursday, March 6 
5 - 6 p.m. 
Pacific Lutheran University 
University Center (Room 213) 
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Lut s ftball split with. aints 

Photo by Chris Hunt 

Sophomore Hadley Schmitt pitches the ball during a game last season. The Lutes began their season with a split doubleheader against Saint Martins last weekend. 

Saint Martins and PLU 
each take game of 
doubleheader 

Brendan Abshiet
MAsr SPORTS INTERN 

The Pacific Lutheran softball team and S int Mar
tin's ended a non-conference rnatchup Saturday by 
splitting a doubleheader. The utes took ilie first game 
4-1 and tl1e Saints snatched the 10-mning do~er, 6-5. 

Pitcher Hadley Schmitt pitched a complete game 
in the opener 1th six strikeouts and only one walk. 
Schmitt's teammates wer i.n full support of her on 
both sides of the game adding up 12 hits while p · y
ing close to fl wlcss defense 

The Lutes struck first in the third inning., driving 
in one run. Infielder Be Haahr dr w a n~out walk. 

utfielder Lisa ilbert and atcher Vanessa Bryant 
followed with hard singles to the outfield. Designated 
player Cathy Kirkevold got on base with a fielder's 
choice ground ball that scored Haahr. 

Saint Martin's broke the lead by scoring one run in 
the bottom of the fifth inning on a homerun by Holly 
Morris, but that was all the Saints could assemble. 

Outfielder Missy Waldon helped the Lutes get back 
on top with an RBI double after a pair of two--out rally 
singles by infielders Stephanie Mullen and Heather 
Walling. Infielder Carly Starke later singled to score 

Walling and finish off the scoring in the sixth. 
"A lot of girls had a good weekend," Waldon said. 

"We show potential for what we can be." 
Gilbert kept her bat hot, leading off the seventh 

with another single, but was thrown out trying to 
score on a double down the left field line by Bryant. 
Pitcher Rachel Wheeler-Hoyt's pinch-hit single al
lowed Bryant to find home plate for the Lutes' final 
run of the game. 

PUT had ei ht hits in the . e on ame and scored 
four times in the fifth inning includmg a two-run 

Schmitt 

homerun by Gilbert, her first of 
the season. 

Saint Martin's Morris replied 
to the Lut ' strong inning with 
four runs of her own driving in 
her teammates with a grand slam 

ff of Wheeler- oyt. 
PLU called Schmitt's num

ber again lo pitch i.n relief in the 
bottom of the ~-i.xth mning of 
tbe second game. She took the 
loss when the Saints scored the 
game-winning run in the 10th. 

The Lutes couldn't take advantage of a runner on 
second in extra innings, but Saint Martin's Kristine 
Kanashiro managed to drive in Danni Ball rd on a sac
rifice fly to right field. 

"It came down to the last pitch of the game," 
Schmitt said. "It was the wrong pitch to pitch." 

The Lutes look to open Northwest Conference play 
Saturday, March 1 with a doubleheader against George 
Fox in Newberg, Ore. 

Phot by Chris Hunt 

Senior Lisa Gilbert makes conuct with a pitch during~ game last season. The Lutes will look to 
improve on last season when they finish@d with a 17-18 record. 

The upcoming 
week in 

Ba eball: Lacrosse: Softball: 

PLU 
sport 

Track and Field: 

» March I, PLU at 
Linfield Icebreaker. 
McMinnville Ore. 

» March I Linfield 
at PLU, I I a.m. 

» March 2 Linfield 
at PLU, I I a.m. 

» March I, PLU men 
vs. Lewi & Clark 
I p.m. Gonyea Field. 

» March I, PLU 
women at SPU lp.m. 

March I, PLU at 
eroge Fox / 2 p.m. 

>> March 2, PLU at 
Lewi & Clark 12 a.m. 

YI. Tennis: 

>> Maren itman at PLU » March I, PLtJ at 
Whitwortli I p.m. JO a.m. 

» March 2 Whitworth at 
PLU 2 p.m. 

» March 2 PLU at 
Whitman, I p.m. 



~homcre JunJn f'ttemm fll:epares to ,erve durm1 h11 doub~, td, aplnrt UPS last wrelwld. Th~ Lutl!~ Wih look to e,n 

f'l,p10 by Collon Gulllf~r 

their Narlhwat Confer,,nce win stre.tk th11 

~nd w,th horn, man:hes 1ns1WhlttT1~n aodWhttwarth S.uuniiy 

Lute men smash Loggers 
Split tennis squads beat 
UPS, George Fox 

ton and, new member lo the te.im, ~ophomure Brent Smools 
held their own at No 1 with an 8-3 v1rrory. 

l'hc: ·in~k!. wins were as follows: o. 1 Larimore, 6-J, 6-1; 
Nu. 2 Peterson, 6-2. 6-4; No. l Vidano, 6-1, G-4, No 4 Shcldon, 

i 3, 6-2; o 5 senior Tory SUvestrin 

Ellen Kanuch 
MA.'lT SPORTS REl'Oll.TER 

PLU men's tt:n111s took anmher victory ,ind dcfe.1tcd 
both C.corg · fo n I P.u I oun l.i IJ ri t.:1 1ft • n on. 

he team wa plavin with split quad, anu thcv ~Lill 
managed tll impmve their record tu 5-1. 

"I was proud 
because we 

won both 

6-2. 6-1; and o. 6 Smoots, 6-1. 7-o. 
ln Oregon, th at.her half uf th 

team shared the same success as 
their rellow teammates did. 

"I w,1s re lly happy lh.at d1c 
)tuys that went lo George l·ox stayed 
mcnt.1lly strnng despite tht: I ni 
car ride," Junil)r Alex Iili catd. ·:o._1-
though, long car ndes arc best for 
I c.1m b,1ndmg." 

H.ilr h~ te m t:rav led lo c,eorgc f · In 1:wbcrg, 
Or wh1! Lhc other hall played ruget Sound, a tht 
UP tennis pavilion PUT ddeatcd George .fox 6-3. and 
crush d tht Log crs with .1 9--0 ictorr 

PLli had four out of il, top ix pLiycr. in tl1c UPS 
Tl'.lJ.LChes The team h.ld a great peri'orm,mce as they 
·wL-pt th doubles mati:he~ and contlnu1:d their winning 
Lreak thcv didn't lose a seL in single-.. 

n1atches with 
a split squad.' 

-Justin Peterson, 
sophomore 

ln double~ pl.1y, Lhc No I team 
uf sophomores Ke,·in Elloyd and Mi
dla IM.ms r won 8-l. Eli and junior 
Dr1:w Bli defeated their opponents at 
No. 3 by J score of 8-4. 

The singles win~ wert: as follows: "I was very proud because we won both matches 
with a split s9uad," ~ophomore Justin Peters n ,;a1J. 

For Joubles pl.ay ,1l UPS, the No. I kam ol ~c.nior Juslin 
Larimore and Peterson won B-5, wlule scmar Jared Vidana and 
junio1· Jamk Crosetto at No. 2, , on ~ First-year cott Shel-

No. I Floyd. 6-0, b-2; o 2 Manser, 6-2, b-0; No. l Junior John 
dcMars, 6-2, b-1; No. ti, Alex Eh, 6-4, 6-4. 

Scorecard 
Men's Tennis 

• tandings 
Tum NWC c:,-;, All 
V'/hlrm,111 0 11111'1 '.j f1 

\Vh11wonh fl-! .H~i 6-1 
l'Ul ~ l .IIJ l ~ I 
f.II'> l-2 -1..:1 2-; 
l&C ! J ~()() 2-J 
Linf1~\d !-l .400 1-h 

\Vill<1ml•Ue 1-.3 1-;o 
George kn< 0-5 00(1 0-·) 

Pacific 0-) .()(10 n.;, 

Women's Tennis 
Standings 
Team NWC % All % 
L&C 1-0 1.000 4-2 .667 

Lln6cld 4-0 1.000 4-3 . 571 

Whitworth 1-1 .800 4-2 .667 

PLU 3-1 .750 3-1 .750 

Whitman 3-2 .600 3-J .50() 

u 1-J .250 1-3 .250 

Gtorgt: Fox 0-1 .000 0-5 .000 

Padhc o . ..j, .000 0-5 .000 

Willamette 0-4 .000 0-5 .000 

Comt: upport PLV ='s Leoni~ Saturday M..lrch 1, when 
they play on lheir home 'OUrts. Matches against Whitman start 
at 10 a.m. and matches against Wh tworth start at 2 p.m. 

Women' Basketball Baseball 

Final Standings 
Tum. NWC 
(~corgt: f OX L!-J 

UP~ l 1_ l 

1&~ w~, 
Whitman 6 7 
Whitworth 8-7 

l1U, 5-9 

I infield ··1-1\1 

Wil.wirru- J .. l l 

r.,Cl~c 2-12 

(Sfat, •• of 2/20) 
I1ulnts prr ,:;11nt lt!J.dcr-..: 

f\,yk Hao11 14.4 
Trinlly Gibbons - 10.0 

'}~ All .a,, Jfl-1 
,R57 l'l-J. 

.714 14-9 

H 1°1-ICI 
. 531 lJ 11 
. ))7 12-1 i 

.2Sb 11-12 

.21ii 5-18 

.143 3-19 

Men's Basketball 
Final Standings 
Team NWC "/4, All 
Whitworth 12-4 .750 19-6 

UPS 11-5 .688 18-6 
L&C 9-7 .562 15-9 

Liinfield 9-7 .562 14-11 

Pacific 9-7 .562 11-14 

Willamette 9-7 .562 11-14 

PLU 7-9 .438 11-IJ 

Ge rgt Fox 3-11 .312 9-16 

Whitm•o 1-15 .062 5-19 

(Stats as of 2/20) 
Points per game leaders: 

1<1$h D~kr- 21.4 

Ikon 1',kDanids - 17. 7 

.1170 

II~~ 
.htJl 

.'ilil 

.'M2 

.5n 

.-17~ 

.21'; 

.13\J 

% 
.7~0 

.750 

.625 

.560 

.440 

.440 

.458 

.360 

.208 

St1rndings 
'l'<,.tm NWC "'1'.~ 

LinHeld 0-(l lltl!J 

UI'~ 0-0 (Mlfl 

e,;.,•n~ch)l( 0-0 .(1()(1 

1•1.u 0-0 .0()0 

L&C 0-0 l)!)(J 

WilLunolt~ O·O _()()t1 

P.1~·ilu,: 0-0 .(!00 

Whtrrnan (le() .\l!ll,l 

Whit, orll1 0-0 ilOO 

(Sr.it, as of 2/27) 

ll,am &II Unj! AVl'fllll~ LeadCTS: 
llraIHfon l>.11"" - A 1, 
Josh Tak~y<> hi 400 

Jordan Post - .350 

Team Horne 'Run L~aders: 
Brandon Sales - l 

·1eo1m RBI Leaders· 
BrJndo-n sales - 11 

Jordan Post - 7 

Te.:am ERA Leaders: 

Jeremy Ellison - 0.00 

Hunter Sim(>l;l)I\ - 1.80 
Brett Brunner - 2.08 

Team Wins Leaders: 

Hunter Simpson - l 

Ian Opsal - l 

Team Striktout Leadtrs 

Hunter Simpson - 5 
Rob Bleecker - 5 

All 
4-1 
.2 l 

!-2 
2·1-2 
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Loggers Axed 
Women's tennis 
beginsNWC 
season on 
winning note 
Casey Bloom 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

The PLU women'i. tcnnls team liflcd I record 
to J-1 over the weekend with two wins over con
ference opponents, Georg Fox and the University 
of Puget Sound. 

The Lutes traveled Frid.iy to Newbetg, Ort:. to 
square ff with the Georgt Fo" Bruin PLlJ won 
easily 8-J, sweeping the doubles matches and tak
ing the top five singles mall ho. 

The No.I doubles team of sophom re Ashky 
Coats and senior Erika Feltus won 8-3. the No.2 
team of nior Liz Currey and first-year Emily 
St.trr defeated their opponent 6-5 .1nd the No. '3 
doubl s team or tiphomore Ashley Brooks and 
senior Morgan Jones had a dose [I],] Ld1 bul pulled 

uul the v,dn, with a sc:ott of 
8-6. 

"We have strong dou 
bli-s 1ean1. ," ,·oach Lorrie 
Wood. ·•w plan to bring 
our strongest plc1y to every 
motl.h" 

The singles matche." 
were: qua11y as .,trong 
a~ainst the Brui11s. F hu.s, 
Currev, C )ats. Brook and 

Wood -llllT. won aJI lht- top Ltv 
spot in twc, set v1ctorie~. 

The Bruim arc normally a Jec;scr opponent 
within the Conference but Lhc Lutes were still 
h.ippy to ·ome away with thi: win. 

·•JL's bard to drive three to fours hours, then 
get uut of \'.lll anti pLly a match," Feltu!i said 
"Con~id mg Lhl" circumstances, cveryont· played 
really well." 

Sunday lh Lutes def ated cru. s-town ri\ I U11 
8-1. Once Jg.ain the uccs rccdvcd wins from JI 
thrc doubles teams as w II a~ the top five smgle~ 
matches. All thr ufthe doubl~ le.mt. c:amt'awo1y 
lrom thetr double matcbe with ai, 8-ii cor .. 

"l was pr tty ~urprised b how easily we won," 
Feltus said. "They have bt'en around two or three 
In lhe Confcrcnci: the last few y1:an., but they lo r 
a lot oJ people." 

Ne t weekend thr Lulr-t; . hould face more of 
test when lhcy travel ast lo f.J~e Whitworth Sill
urday and Whitman Sunday. 

.800 
_bi,7 

600 
.60() 

soo 
'iOO 

Ill 

Ill 

ltl7 

Softball 

Standings 
T- NWC '"' 
i'J illl (kl .1100 
Unite! I l).j) (llltl 

Will~mc-Ue 0--0 .uoo 
UPS (l..fl .ll(lO 

l'!lf 0-0 (]11(] 

Whitwonb 0-ll .000 
(;e,irge !-ox 0-0 .OilO 

lt.C 0-0 .Ol~'J 

Team B•lling A""'11gt U·adc-rs: 

~lc,phani~ Mullen - . 500 

'hclhy Joho&to" .500 
Shtil..il Reiten - .4h,2 

Te.tm llomc Run L""d=: 
J.i Gilbert - l 

Team 1181 Leaden;: 

Rachel Wheeler-Hoyt - 5 
Li GIibert - 2 

Carly Starke - 2 

~am ERA Leaders: 

r.11hy Kir void - o.00 
H4d.lC)' Schmitt - l. 'l/1 
RJ>chd Whec;ler-Hoyt - 5.86 

Team Wins Leade-n:: 

Hadley S~hmitt - 2 

~m Strikeout Leilders: 
Hodlcy Schmitt - 15 
Rachel Wheeler-Hoyt - 3 

i\11 
•I l 

l·l 

l-1-2 

-l 
q 
l-l 

Z◄ 
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Winter sports 2007-2008 
Lutes dribble, shoot and stroke their way through another season 

Men's w1m 1n 
6-2 

First year Alex Lemoges takes a breath while swimming freestyle during a meet this season. Both the Lute men and the Lute women were able to finish in the top half of the Northwest Conference this season. 
Photo by Chr-is Hunt 

Photo by Chris Hunt Phnto by Chri• Hunt 

First year Ellise Parr looks to drive past her opponent in a game against Lewis and Clark this season. The Lute women's Senior Jared Brandeberry looks to lead the Lutes to victory thn past season. Though the Lutes finished with a losing reco.-d, 
basketball team finished with a winning record this season under first year coach Kelly Warnke they had a chance at post seson play up until the last weekend of the season. 

SDICtlll 
1 Lug 1 Topplnt 

·- . -

/ -~. - ' . - . - . . -

Medium LAR:GE J btt'l ~~ 
1 Topplr,g Suprem !. Topping 

4.7S 8.99 $7.99 
llNJO THll LIM TIM.II Ol'fUI 

NOT VAIJO WITH A 0TH K COU ON Ol D :OU'NT OPF!U. 

Hou : 
SU .- THU , 9 AM TO Mm IGHT 
F L-SAT, 9 M TO I AM 

17316 PACIPIC I. S. 
SIANAWAY, WA. 98387 
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